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TOWN PEOPLE SHOULD 
NOT USE PARKING SPACE

Couitfry People Have Befim to Conq>lam About Town Folks 
Grnbbinc A ll tbe Good Parkmc Spaces Before Tbey 

Reach Town. Let’s Be Nice to Oar Gnests.

Q[ G o o d - b y !

Acsin. we wish to call the atten
tion o f the people o f  the city to the 
bad habit they have o f parking their 
cars around the square especmlly of 
Saturdaya when all available space is 
taken soon in the afternoon. If you 
srill view it in the right way. you will 
decide it is only not a good policy, | 
but rather bad manners as well. This- 
time, we are not telling you this of 
our own initiative, but at the request 
o f a number of farmers who do all 
or most of their business here.

One o f them told us that the coun
try ladies used their cars to rest in 
when tired, and they disliked to have 
to go to some side street to their car. 
In fact, they get a gr«-at kick in set
ting in their cars to rest, and at the ‘ 
same time watch the milling process-' 
ion of people pass up and down the 
sidewalks in front of them. On the 
other hand, the town ladies can g o , 
home in a minute or two when thev i

are tired to rest if they want to. The 
habit o f all the merchants and pro
fessional men parking in front of 
their places is just as bad and should 
be discontinued.

These people come here to trade 
with us, and if it were not for them, 
your property, now valuable, would 
not be worth a poor song, and you 
sing it yourself. Would it not be the 
right thing to at least give up all the 
space in front of our stores at least 
one day in the week. Have some of 
the family bring you to town, and 
send the car back home.

The Chamber ;f Commerce as well 
as S' me of the ci\nc clubs are to take 
this matter up in earnest as socn as 
the pa\ing rs complete, but in the 
meantime, we could do this volun
tarily and show our guests that we do 
not have to be asked or bogged to 
give up our favorite parking space on 
.■Saturdays.

Chamber of Commerce Has Roe Bunch of
By Socfwtary—

The writer was in the warehouse of 
the West Texas Gas Company one 
day this week and noticed that there 
was something like one dozen broken 
gas meters that had been destroyed 
by being run over by some automo
bile, truck or other vehicle and natur
ally had to be replaced with new 
stuff. These instruments are very 
cosily and destruction o f them, rep
resents one of the reasons why the 
gas company has to maintain its pres
ent charge for service. They are all 
located well above the surface of the 
ground and within the property lines 
and there is n ;t good reason for any 
person being so careless as to disturb 
them. There is a penalty attached 
to malicious destruction of property 
and some fellow is likely to have to 
pay for the pleasure that has been 
afforded him as the company is get
ting pretty tired of replacing broken 
machinery and gas users are about 
caught up on having service disturb
ed.

Your secretary was at Lamesa 
Monday night, in attendance upon 
the annual banquet of the chamber 
o f  commerce and at each plate was 
a report of the secretary and also the 
Lamesa Mutual Aid Association, 
which is organized for charitable 
purposes only and appears to have 
been very successful in its operation 
without great cost to its contributors. 
It might be that Brownfield could 
adopt the plan and it would be a good 
idea to do so and the writer expects 
to place it before the board of di
rectors for their consideration. We 
have been sending out about $300.00 
to an organization national in its 
scope and one which has done a great 
deal o f good in its day, but the fact 
remains that no direct benefit has 
accrued to us and we should arrange 
to take care of needy people who are 
nearer home. During the past two 
years, the chamber o f commerce has 
been handling emergency and trans
ient cases of charity but the funds of 
the organization are not sufficient to 
allow for caring for those who need 
any considerable amount o f assis
tance and a more liberal arrangement 
should be made.

Next week the writer expects to 
begin a series of articles concerning 
highways and highway bond issues as 
they concern Terry County, some of 
which will b« from his own pen and 
others “ filched”  frpm newspapers
and magazines. The directors o f the 
organization have not agreed to spon
sor any bond issue and the articles 
are only intended to be informative 
in their scope.

W . A. BELL PUT IN RACE
FOR MAYOR BY FRIENDS

The many friends o f W. A. Bell 
have asked us to write an announce
ment for him for the office o f Mayor 
o f the city of Brownfield, and will 
say that Mr. Bell needs no introduc
tion here as he is one of the town's 
oldest settlers. He has been in the 
banking business here for many 
years, and was in the hardware busi
ness during 1929. Being a well bal
anced business man, he will be well 
qualified to take charge of the busi- 
nesB end o r a  consUntly growing city 
♦fcr* owBB Ha own light, power, water 
and aewerage systems. While Mr. 
BeU says he will not make any effort 
for Hie office, if  hia friends elect him 
he win serve, and they aak yon to 
▼oU for W. A. Ben, for onr asayor, 
AprU 1st.

Jeff Holland of route 2, is both 
a  new reader o f the Herald and a 
MW comer to Terry. Thanks, Jeff.

Good Laying Poultry
“ I have the best hens in the Coun

ty" said Mr. J. L. Pirkle. poultryman 
on the Will Poole ranch. This state
ment made by this veteran of the 
poultry yard was not idly spoken for 
when you enter the pens you see 
some three hundred laying hens every 
one of which have that deep color of 
the comb and wattles and that bright 
prominent eye that are so character
istic o f heavy producing hens. A 
further look into the many nests is 
more convincine that the hens in this 
yard are on the job.

thousand, seven hundred and 
thirty-seven eĝ gs from three hundred 
and six hens in the twenty-eight days 
of February was the production of 
this flock according to the record- 
kept by Mr. P:ride. This would be 
an aerage of twenty-two and one- 
tenth eggs per hen for the twenty- 
eight days which would mean an 80'^ 
production flock. This record will 
compare favorably with any in Texas 
on a flock o f this size.

The .'\nnual report of the South
west National Egg Laying Contest 
held each year in San .\ntonio show 
that thv p< rcentage p.-od_ction of all 
hens for Feb. o f It-.J vas *59.65 
The percentage pr> duction for the 
year was 57.72' r wi.ile for the Texas 
National Egg-Laying Cciitest it was 
57 fV, and the February production 
of this contest this year was 70.3 'r.

The highest daily record in Febru
ary for the Poole flock was 285 eggs, 
the average on the 306 hens was 
240.6 eggs per day. These excellent 
records are not being made by a flock 
of high priced pedigreed birds and 
with expensive houses and equipment 
but by a mixed flock, most 0f which 
are white leghorns of a high produc- 
ing* strain, and ordinary houses and 
equipment.

There are some things about the 
hens and houses that Mr. Pirkle 
would call your attention to, how
ever. In the first place every hen is 
healthy and free o f lice and other 
parasites. The houses are o f sheet 
iron and scrap lumber built with open 
fronts and they are cleaned each day 
and they do not have the slightest 
chicken house odor. Fresh water is 
kept in drinking troughs that are 
cleaned well every day and a laying 
mash is kept in the feed hoppers at 
all times. All the spare skim milk is 
fed to the chickens, but in troughs 
that are kept clean and not allowed 
to become dirty and soar.

With the right feed and fresh 
water, and with clean hens, houses, 
troughs and rests Mr. Pirkle says 
"they have got to lay,”  and they do 
lay.

]n  BROWNFIELD TO HAVE 
A MODERN SCHOOL PLANT

Not the But One of the Moat Modem.
Equipped Throughout W ith Luteal Appl

Auditorium to Be the Pride of Thia City.

To Bo WoD

The new school building, mention i 
o f which contract wa.s let in these' 
columns last week will be one of the 
most modem in this section o f the 
state when completed. Of course it 
will ri>t be one -'f the largest, for 
there are several larger, but will 
ricely supply the reed.* of our school 
f t h e  time bting We will ni.t say 
that It wnl! supply our reeds for years 
t come, eithe'". f<>r we have li r.g 
«ince quit -ayi g anything like that 
1 t.’.* se» ti' (if T- xas. .A:;« ther 

thing, TTu m!>er« < the svhool board 
aie <■? the -  that they have
,a '• .i t ie i. ;r 7- at least $10,000.

g> t that

a raal

huve
V

Coonly to Pave to 
Their Property Line

.After seeing the ugly vacancy that 
existed between the streets ard the 
county property line that was to be 
unpaved, the commissioners court de
cided this ought to be paved a.* they 
had plenty money to do s.>. H- w- 
ever, it is uur understanding rha: •>:» 
srace will not be paved cn a c .n- 
crete base. a.« i' will carry no traffic, 
but :he brick will be laid "n a g < <i 
callifhe base and a heavy ating >{ 
asphalt pur • n i*. which will ma^e the i 
space idial for parking purp- >.

In 1 TV rsation w;"* ( ' urty Juiige 
H. R. Winston recently, he informed 
us that they had something like that 
in mind all the time, but kinder got 
balled up on it. but ui.*covfcred the 
mistake in time to make the change 
while the construction crew is here, 
and the curb is being set this week 
and the ground prepared to lay the 
brick as soon as it is thoroughly set- 
*Ied. Drairage wil be made to the 
gutt er o f concrete at the edge of the 
present paving.

Ir making tne surveys, it was 
fourd that the old curb was not on 
the property line nowhere, which was 
a surprise to many. It was o ff about 
two feet on the east and south side

Brownfield Has Radio Nabbed For Ta.\es As 
Broadcasliiiff Station He Tried to Shi? Oaf

Brownfield ■ n the a;r: Brownfield 
even.'whi-rf 1 Yi--. r, we now have
our own br'iaticasii'.g -(ration, and it 
is g( ing over n . -ly. and at the same 
time is g .v rg  ur 'visilirg city
not a li'rle a.iv rri .irg. .\n.j i-
•lentiy. e .1 .1 jo-Tj) ah,-.!.; i' c r
'-..iHv on ihe - u'- 'li.i ’ .1 h’cst.
Ai „ ve <*an nov •; . j-- ,i. i <•
■-he day times v r .g  ̂ : •'a -
*tati 'r at a gr**a* >i ca ■ fr m u-. 

.■'oiiie IW" we k- ..g . Mi. H H 
\en.'on. t Pao i. a.'’ , cam.- m and 

P i' in a mu'ic -r re. u” **r trav lirg 
a.; civer thla 
of the town 
liked Brownfield an! I'indirg that 
mu.-ical instruments were n>>t being 
pushed here except c side line, he

A firm t * -w • '\Vn fall
,v 1., n 1 h** pi< V I'g* w ■ re iT- 1 ard we
gi:-> r’-.spvd n rue rar\ <•:«: through
he -.V r. ta- n •he m«T-

char* ar- well A i«he<l v-ere
a b(' u *■ * ■ ;. ; i<' rt ■ ■ ■ n f *r. ba-re--'
th.it . '’ a-. K 1 * •flei:'. .At
th • • r< .* - r*'.
he '■ a • y ’  '< *K i•- r bU

be**n on;.bled
;u. r. 'f.'.r bu iti..ig and e :u;pment 
• a.u if they had g"ni t  with the 
i. ■ ■■ g la t 'a ’ l. f >r mateiiais have 

ral'- ai;y declineti -ince t.ne wall street 
ep;- 'i; . ami i;.h T ha.* not been as 
p'. r.ti.u! ai d - i» ..p as now in years.

We have n<'t *̂ e- n an .architect's 
dra'Airg < f  tf p.(w building, but 
have seen the t ’^ont, rear and side 
el-.*\ations. ano we were very much 
ir.iprt-sed with the beauty and sym- 
otry of the p>ant. It is to be two 
.'t( rie.s. with ba-*err.ent sufficient to 
take care o f tbe heating plant. The 
out.«;de dimers-ors o f the building 
will be 120x12' feet, or nearly 
S(iuare. There w.H be nine class 
rooms and a very large study hall 
that tan be cor', rted into two rooms 
if need be.

The aaditonani will
thoroughly modem, bat 
o f art. It will have a 
ity o f 600, with a baleoay 
enough to take care o f  all the 
that are in the upstaixz rooBH 
out their having to come 
the first floor. The stage, 
will comply with the very 
search in acoustics and 
will be eauipped with a raotsoa piC' 
ture booth, and the best o f  m itaiu  
arrargeirent and lighting. Tliera 
will be a number o f laboratory ixmmbs 
which will be modemly equipped 
with materials.

This builoing and equipment is to 
( -• ar< j ’ .d $75,000 for the boildiag 
and equipment, and is to be com
pleted within 120 working days after 
the work is started, which wiH be am 
soon as the contractor makes satis
factory bond, and of coarse will ba 
ready for occupancy when acbool 
■ pens this fall. While we look for  a 
great increa.«e of scholastics thin 
summer, w. will be ready for them 
this fall with plenty room, good 
equipment and an efficient faculty.

Brownfield has paved streets  ̂ else* 
trie lights and power, natural gas for  
fuel, modem waterworks and m u ag 
system, fine, well equipped adioolii» 
good charrhes. What more do yoa 
want in a town. It also has an am- 
excelled trade territory sarroandiiig 
it.

I-
. h i-v= r 
.I'TT --r y 
They

I - ...

i.' a 
l"r

' avnie i fv e o ’thing 1- a<
IS in New .̂ f■xll•<I. He mcrnir.g on tri

:■ d.t r 'I ..n, ^
u'.:« r pr- p' ui:

It'.ivc It.
'.ad !' ;it» d a ptare in a ro- v 

■ la'h'.ve-t 'f here, and had 
ded ea-ly Saturday

rucks when city mar
shall. Geo. Tiernan dis<*ov«‘red them,
and being connei-ted with the tax
collecting pan of the city g'vern-

figured this would be a g"od place t«j ment, he demanded taxe*. and got 
settle down ar. ! establish the Brown- them.. He al.*o notified the county 
field Music St. 'e. and put in his offtciais as well as the Brownfit Id In- 
broadcasting station. Of course the dependent school district authorities, 
station is small at present, but -Mr. and soon. Sheriff Mon Telford and 
L’alton, salesman of the firm, in- J. L. Cruce were on his trail. Thev

V* jw-
• ' ' o f  ̂  -

¥ /  \
■b ■ A y

formed us that both the power and 
s.ze of the station would be increased 
from tim.e to time a.* business justi-

were held up till all taxes and other 
bills were settled. This was one of the 
kind of firms that love to see the

' 5 ^

fied.But they come .n fine in the city | coin rolling in to them, but none go 
and surrounding country, and have out. The Herald never presented 

1 been heard out a.* far as 60 miles, them with a bill that was not dis-
of the courthouse park, and some six j 
feet on the west and north. .After,

row started in order to 
Others had the same

Indeed, they have had calls from puted or 
Lubbock and O’Donnell for request, collect it. 
numbers.

They go on the air at noon each Ij* '*■*? *re glad they are gone, and 
day on a wave length of 750 kilo- hope we never have another like

j trouble, we understand, and personal-

M^auricc Chevalier, Jeanette M acD cn a ld . in 'Jie i:.m st Lubitsch 
Production , “ T h e L ov e  P arade". A  Faraiaount Picture

"The Love Parade’"
the permanent curb is set. a nice six 
foot concrete walk will be made 
around the entire property. The 
Herald wishes to take this means of
joining the many friends of the Com-j *̂*^̂ **”  **hout two hours. For It looks to us like firms that go 
missioners Court in commending! 
them on the step they have taken to 
further beautify our valuable county 
property.

Modem B Tbnight
cycles, and play request phonograph them.

the first time since they have been ■ into a new place to them would want 
here, local talent was heard over the  ̂ to g-' in to make everybiKly a friend

young man. The fact made tb« probi 
lent o f costuming a difficult one.

This problem was solved by th* 
Paramount designers by all
the costumes on fashion tzenda that 
are indicated for the coning

Although “ The Love Vanda,”  the l ,|,boratin^ here, modify! 
talking screen’s firrt original nnsical lending to aU a richa 
romance, coming to the Rialto tinatre , j|y lacking.
.'Sunday, Monday and Tacaday, ia a 
costume production, it is as modem

Maurice Chevalier is starred ia 
The Love Parade" which featoraa a

C. of C. Directorate | 
Entertained by Sheltons I

as tomorrow s newspaper, according , . ,  .w- , L . - large cast o f musical comedyto Ernst Lubitsch. arho duaetad it.
The story deala arith tbe love o f a

queen for a prince, bat aba is a mod-
screen favorites including Jaaaatta 
MacDonald. Lupino Lane,

Terry to Be Well R^re- 
sented at Dairy ̂ ow

Terry County will send a car of 
Jerseys to the Panhandle Plains 
Dairy Show which is to be held in 
Plainview, .April 7-10. Breeders who 
will have animals in the car are S.W. 
White, R. H. Timmons, T. L. Caus- 
seaux, Herbert Chesshir, Carlton 
White and J. C. Bohanan.

Mr. S. W. White of Meadow will 
be in charge of the cattle and he will 
be assisted by the County Agent. 
The C.of C.8 o f Brownfield and Mea
dow will defray the freight.

On Wednesday evening 5th. inst. 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Shelton the Board of Directors of the 
Brownfield Chamber of Commerce 
were entertained.

Mrs. Shelton served a fall course 
dinner at the conclusion o f which a 
resolution was passed by the entire 
Directorate voting her one of the 
most charming hostess they had so 
far had the pleasure of visiting.

After the bountiful repast in the 
dining room, the directors were called 
to the living room and were placed in 
executive session where the year's 
program and budgets were given at
tention until late hours. The hospi
tality o f the Shelton home will long 
be remembered by the directors.

The directors attending were: Ben 
Hurst. Roy Davis, Tom Cobb. Cecil 
Smith. Morgan Copeland. W. R. Mc
Duffie. Homer Winston, Jim Miller, 
Claude Hudgens, Henry Chisholm and 
Will Alf BelL

station Monday at noon, when the that they possibly could, but it seems
Bennett Bros. & Poore string trio was that some will row and take all the
tried out. Those listening in at the advantage they possibly can. if they
time say the program was fine, and can. come what may. There is. so
others will be given from time to ' it i.« reported to us, a big chain store
time, as well as other musical organi- wanting a place here being vacated
zations of the city. However, it was by another firm, but rather than pay *nd h . b  *  vw y modem Roth and Eugene Pallett*.
discovered that the sound proof booth ' a hundred dollars or so for some dis- — — — — — — — — — — —
was too small for very large organi- : pl»y improvements this firm has
zations. and the owners will remedy fellows threaten to

j lease when the present one expires 
 ̂ thus precluding all possibility o f a 
j short lease to others by the present 
I occupants. This may be a fine bus
iness policy, but the Herald is in
clined to think otherwise.

this in the near future.

Mr. Crawford Predicts j 
Plenty Rain For 1930i

Revival at M e M st 
QnirchBeglBSiin.

Beginning M aiA  2S, MaiigeUstic 
services will b« k*U for two weeks at

Davidson May Be CiB*

AUSTIN. March 17.— PomAilitg 
that former Lieutenant

We had a conversation early this 
week with our old friend M. C. Craw- • 
ford concerning the outlook for the ' 
year 1930, and found him very opti-' 
mistic a.s far as plenty of rams are 
concerned, as well as heavy crops. 
He advises us however not to look for 
any rain until about the last of this 
month, when there will be a new 
moon. However, it is showering some 
today (Tuesday* and we might ray 
it look.H rather favorable for more be
fore this rain period has pa.ssed.

Continuing, Mr. Crawford says 
that after rain starts the last of the

Sears Cans His Own 
Meats—Lives at Hinne

ing. Morning 
at ten o’ clock I 
7130. Prajror 
fur the psut two 
tion o f  •

Relieving that a fat jersey calf was spiritual lifo.

‘ Lubbock Dbtiist wiD 4a tka preach
wUl be held 

services at 
been held 

in anticipa- 
awakening o f

the Methodist e*iordL Rsv. C. A. I Lynch Davidson of Hoostoa 
Bickley the PtesidiBg EMsr o f  the { ter the governor’s race as a

date this year was seen bp hia
here after he visited the 
week. He made no ritatrmaat a f  
possible plans in connection widl tiw 
political race.

His comment on Governor MeodiyM
Its that we j controversy with the legialatara

worth more to eat than to sell. Mr. C. may have will aat ks bjr the power of ! prison relix'ation that Govemar 
Sears butchered a eleven months old man. for it b  “ Nat bp might, nor by j M<K>dy had “ more than met h b  s*- 
jen^y steer that dresse<l 285 lbs and power but bp Spirit saith the pe<’tations." was said to
put it in the can.

•Mr. S«ars invited Mrs. C. J. Mc- 
Elroy. Mrs. Welch, Mrs. K. Sears, 
.Mrs. I. M. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Da'.ns out for dim er and «hen

County Treasurer J. T. Pippin says 
his children rounded him up about I 
their subscription to the Herald after I 
our article came out last week, but he 
had already attended the matter. We 
are glad the ladies and children are 
on our side. They often influence 
hubby or papa as the case may be to 
get the old iron man in on time.

Marion Craig and family returned 
last week form a visit to Sherman, | 
Texas. Marion says a trip back | 
there only increasee hu love and ad -' 
miration o f old Terry.

George Carter and wife, o f Rones, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Wheel
er of Meadow, were here trading Sat
urday .

the fea^ting and the work was over 
month, he doesn’t expect to see any there was still left 73 large cans of er you 
very long periods beti^een rains from delicious steak, roast, sandwich meat, to it's 
then till fall. Indeed he expects an chili, besides one hind quarter ing.
aboundant rainfall well distributed weighing 72 lbs. and the ten dollars 
during the growing months. As to  ̂ of fresh meat that was sold. This Bicklap I 
the crops, he says we will have crops would total up considerable more spirilw i 
fully equal to those of 1914 and 1920 than the market value of the calf be- 
and that possible we may even excell ,i,ies there is the satisfaction of hav- 
the crops o f those years. something to eat in the cellar

He advises the farmers to get their that may be served upon short notice, 
lands up and ready for the good rains — ■■ ■

Lord.”  A 
ed to tbe 
tovra 
una Lved
ana invbpR le  all these services 
yoU hseu

welcome is extend-1 jo ’̂ular but at the same time m 
people of the o f disagreement with tbe governor^ 

country and the ideas and policies. Mr. Davidsou b  
y on our hearts on record a.s favoring prison 

cation.
or song or pray-1 The former lieutenant 

to use that talent served a.« state chairman o f tbe **Bar- 
during this meet- mony Democrats”  orgenia

j years which joined Govemoc 
heard Brother in seeking to bold dry democfwti  in 

impressed with his Ahe harness of party
Mr. Davidson recently 

a letter he had written to B. G. 
a with us during Dalbs candidate tor  
to add the power ^ y io g  that he did not cos 

MMI work with young candidate so far aanonneadT* aa 
urges a full CO-1 material for elaetioa an 

membership and , Qor. 
chnrch in this especial [

N. W. Jonea, 
moved to the city, 
subscription to the

which he feels sure will come 
about ten days or two weeks.

in T. L  Chapman of route one, came 
in to renew for his Herald the past' f  
week.

We thank J. E. Moore for his re
newal for the Herald this week. Italy has 300,000 auto vehicles.

thorough com- 
Sister Bickley

B  A  Doubler Sunday. 
Oao. E. Tnrrentine.
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SYSTEM
Sketch of Career of 

Ex-Presidsnl Taft

MONEY SAVING SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Sugar Pure Cane 
Cloth Bag 
10 Lb. . 5 3

1 COCOA Hershey’s 1 poimd- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
BAKING POWDER Cahmel I pomd

--- 28® 1 
. 24®

All 5c Bars
j u s n c l y  3 Bars For ,10
RICE Gomet 2 pound package- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - -1 9 ®

1 BEANS Green Ozark No. 2 can- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- 12!4c
Admiration % CIAV  1  ¥ 3 lb . Can J L

SALMON Happy Yale Tall Pink per can_ _ _ _ _ ...... 17c!
PUMPKIN Yan Camps No. 2’ i  can_ _ _ _ _ _ ..... 14c 1

N 0 .2  TOMATOES
MALT Blue Ribbon per can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
PORK ^ BEANS Van Camps medium can 
CATSUP Beechnut large bottle_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

This remarkable man was born in 
rincinnati. Sept. 5, ISaT, the son of 
•\lphonso Taft, whose distint^uished 
career included the secretaryship of 
war, a post his son was lattr to hold. 
He prepared himself for his life’s 
work in the public schools o f Cincin
nati, Yale university and the Cincin
nati I.aw school.

But for chance, Taft mifrht have 
become a newspaper man, like his 
brother, the late Charles P. Taft, 
whose recent death hastened the 
breakdown o f the chief justice. He 
besran earning a living as law report
er on the Cincinnati Times. He had 
a bent in that direction and after his 
retirement as president he was an as
sociate editor o f the Philadelphia 
Public Ledger.

His first public office was a.ssisu«nt 
prosecuting attorney o f Hamilton 
county, Ohio. He became assistant 
county solicitor, judge o f the superior 
court, solicitor general o f the United 
States, United States circuit judge 
and entered national affairs as pres
ident of the Philippine commi.ssion in 
IDOO.

Taft was the first civil war gover
nor of the Phillippines and entered 
Roosevelt’s cabinet as secretary of 
war in 1901. During his incumbency, 
construction of the Panama canal 
was begun.

PRKSIDFXT ONE TERM.
.At the dictation o f his friend and 

admirer. R«ioseveIt, Taft wa.s nomi
nated and electetl president on the 
republican ticket in I90S, defeating 
William Jennings Bryan on his third 
attempt for the White Hou.se. The 
dyr.amis T. K. broke with Taft be
cause ht failed to carry out “ my pol
icies,’ ’ notably the recall o f judges, 
which Taft denounced.^

This break led to the famous bull 
moose uprising in 191J. The Roose
velt cohorts were “ steam-rollered”  in 
the republican convention at Chicago, 
but T.R. running on a third ticket, 
defeated his one-time friend for a 
second term and elected Woodrow 
Wilson president.

On June 80. 1921, Taft w-as ap
pointed chief justice of the supreme 
court of the I ’nitcd States by Presi
dent Harding, resigning Feb. 1.8, this 
year on account of failing health.

In later years the rupture between 
Taft and Roosevelt was patched up 
and friendship restored. Taft out
lived Ro«*seveit, Wilson and Har.ling 
and now leaves Caivin Coolidge the 
only living e.\-prcsident.

New Harness
See our heavy duty w or harness— be

fore you buy elsew here. Q u ality  leath

er and w orkm anship  m ake this har

ness outw ear others.

Collars. Lmes, Bridles, Hames, Hame Struts— in fad  everythii^ in
the harness line. • f t

•2' i

BROWNFIELD HDW. CO.
Funuture and Undertaking

UNION SCHOOL HOUSE

Preaching will follow the .''unday 
.•School hour. We were late gather
ing last time wc met. Come for Sun
day School promptly at 2:80. People 
of Union community are given as es
pecial invitation to attend the revival 
meeting bc-ginning Sunday at the 
.Methodi.st church in Brownfield.

Old Fiddlers Contest 
Sej^aves, April 10.

The Little Barber Shop W ith  ̂ |

A B^ Serrice!
W ill appreciate your business and do our best 

to please you.

THE TONSORIAL SHOP
G U Y T . NELSON, Prop.

IGrape Nuts per pkg. . 1 Si
P O S T  B R A N  TWO PACKAGES... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 c
R A IS IN S  B“ f« l 15 Bz- package- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - IQ c
P E C A N S  1m?® sI*®11» 5 pounds.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 63®

SIDELIGHTS BY MARVIN
JONES, OUR CONGRESSMAN

MARKET SPECIALS
|Veal I j» f , pork added_ _ _ 19c Jitby Beef Roast. . . . . . . . —  2K

Pure Lard 9 lb. 97c Fresh Pork Steak- - - - - - - - 27c

M I L K
:̂ PIeasewash 
bddesandset 

ont daily 
L  L  Bigham

Connty Agent Gives 
More Dope on Usease

Save Wear on Your E i ^  by nsii$—
Conoco Germ-ProceRsed Paraffin Base 

Motor OOs.
Nothing in the operation of your car is more important 
to its life and usefulness than the proper lubrication. 
You can’t stop friction entirely, but it can be cut to 
minimum by using Conoco-Germ processed Paraffin 
Base Motor Oil. GIVE IT A TRIAL.

FIHGERALD FILLING STATION

Further conversations and corres
pondence with veterinarians at Lub
bock and A. A M. College with ref
erence to the disease that has been 
prevalent among horses and cattle 
fails to disclose the exact nature of 
the trouble. The fact that some an
imals ace affected in a different way 
to others makes it rather difficult to 
say just what the trouble is.

While it would be well to be care
ful about feeding worm eaten com 
or other bad feeds yet it is a wise 
precaution to vaccinate against hem- 
oragghic septicema. Farmers report 
that some o f the affected horses and 
cattle which they vaccinated recover
ed and that none took it after vac
cination.

Dr. I. E. Barr, o f Lubbock, recom
mends that an animal which is a f
fected be given a double dose of bac- 

I terin the first vaccination and a 
single dose twenty-four hours later.

Further losses of work horses and 
milk cows this past week makes it 
advisable to vaccinate for while that 
may not be the trouble yet it is cheap 
insurance.

R. B. DAVTS, County Agent.

Bom to Dr. and Mrs. D. B. Du- i Those who visited the oil well near 
Bo is, a neigfat pound boy, Sunday, a t ! Rich Lake Sunday, say it was then 
tW  Lubbock Sanitarium. down about 1800 feet.

Dr. DuBois* father and mother 
’ frem east Texas, are visiting them, 
:and admiring the new grandson.

Otis Draper,' local carpenter, is a 
reader o f  the Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Hudgens are in 
San Angelo this week visiting their 
son and family.

Morgan Copeland and family at
tended the Fat Stock Show, and while

After staying out late six nights in that close, they visited the piny
lion a man tells himself that 

fcis fatigue is'due to overwork at the 
wffice.

woods section o f east Texas. Noth-

'Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey and small 
daughter of Lubbock were here Sun
day visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Brownfield.

S. W. Ballard was in one day this 
week to get their family Herald on 
the right side o f the ledger.

Ed Myrick, o f route 2, is now a 
regular reader o f the Herald and 
Farm News,

... _  „  Mesdames Jack Stricklin and Ben
ing like Terry, says Morgan on re- Hilyard. were Lubbock visitors. Sat- 
tura. urday.

.'southward. \v»-il as Westward, 
the star of Empire takes its way. |

We have reached the end of an | 
epoch in the history o f our country, j

New England industry is on the j 
wane. The South and Southwest ] 
have been growing and building.

The coming decade will witness the 
greatest development in the Southern 
and Southwestern States that has 
ever taken place within the borders 
oi America.

In making this statement I am not 
merely expressing my own views. It 
represents the viewpoint o f practi
cally every one who has studied these 
conditions.

What are the influences that are 
bringing about this new develop
ment? Why are men o f experience 
advising you.ig m-'n to seek their for
tunes in tnis fas:-gro\.ing section?

Here is the n ;.son:—  '
The South r.nd Southwest today 

possess much o f the reser\'e supply of 
the natural resources o f America, the 
raw material out o f which so many 
thou.sands of articles are being made.

The south has a large reserve supply 
of timber, coal and iron.

The Southwest has a large reserve 
supply o f the world's oil, natural gas 
and hydro-electric power.

Our portion o f the Union has. in 
large measure, a natural monopoly on 
cotton, cotton seed and cotton seed 
oil.

We have the finest wheat lands in 
America.

In addition to aB these advantages, 
the Southwest has a climate and a 
fertile soil with which no other sec
tion o f the w’orld can compare.

If properly utilized, her coal, oil, 
natural gas and water-power will give 
her a tremendous advantage over 
New England— that of cheap power 
with which to transform her raw ma
terials into the finished article. By 
saving the freight charges from New 
England to the Southern States, our 
factory owners would prosper, our 
laborers could be well paid, and our 
section would grow wealthy.

The difference in climate between 
our section and the Northern States j 
gives the average family in the South 
and Southwest a decided advantag 
in the cost o f clothes and fuel, to say 
nothing o f the saving in building con
struction.

According to the Department 
Commerce, our industries have tripl
ed in the last decade.

As a dairying section, we are des 
tined to lead the Nation. Our soil, 
climate and abundance o f feed mo 
terials give us advantages with which 
other sections cannot compete.

W’hen the fact becomes generallv 
known that Texas and surroundirv 
States are practically free from tu
berculosis among the rattle, while the 
cattle o f the Northern States, and 
especially the Northeastern States,

A real entertainment is in store for 
the people o f St'agraves and this sec
tion when on .April 10th an Old Fid
dlers Contest will he staged at the 
High School .Auditorium.

Interest is already running high as 
several Old Fiddlers have declared 
they will enter and invitations are be
ing mailed to all Fiddlers in this sec
tion including not only Seagraves and 
Gaines county, hut Lamesa, Brown
field, Tahoka, O’Donnell, Lubbock, 
Lcvelland, Hobbs and I.ovington.

If you have a favorite Old Time 
Fiddler you .should have him enter as 
everyone who plays the old time 
pieces such as Sally (ioodin, Turkey 
In The Straw, Leather Britches and 
The Sth of January, etc., will bo al- 
li ued to enter regardless of age, but 
the new modern Jazz tunes will not 
he allowed in the contest.

Besides the Fidilling Contest there 
will be some good numbers such as 
jigg dancing, trick fidiiling etc, and a 
short talk on the .American Legion 
and its purpose by a well known 
speaker out o f town. All old time 
fiddlers who wish to remain over 
night after the contest will be cared 
for in the homes of the members of 
the local Post.

The receipts from the contes* v.-’B 
be used to equip the Clubroom f the 
local Post o f the Legion, whic'.. i 
made up o f ex-soldiers, sailors and 
.Marines o f Gaines county. If you 
wish to enter the contest please write 
the American Legion, Seagraves, 
Texas.— Seagraves Signal.

aKBBBKnBua ^ ^
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- r r  PAYS TO OWN YOUR HOME-

There’s Pride and Economy m Ownii^ 
Your Own Home.

Ma’wo an inve.<tinent o f your rent dollars! Enjoy the 
Y jme that you’ve always wanted. W e offer a  s p e c ia l 
linancinf plan that makes home ownership simple to 
accomplish.

-

— COr.;Z IN AND TALK IT OVER TODAY—

S H A M B U R G E R
NEAR TRAGEDY

AVERTED TUESDAY
TALKIES SOON TO HAVE

PHONES FOR DEAF PERSONS

Now York.— Thomas Edison is only j 
one of many thousands o f deaf people : 
whose pleasure in the movies has; 
been spoiled by the coming of sound 
films. Although this has been brought 
often enough to their attention, pro
ducers have been unable to do any
thing about it. Now the Warner 
Brothers, who introduced Vitaphone 
to the industry, are equipping their 
theatres with devices enabling the 
deaf and hard o f hearing to enjoy 
talking pictures.

A thoatrephone system, designed 
by Charles H. Lehman, is being in
stalled in the local Warner theatre 
and others will be equipped later.

In various sections o f the theatre, 
arms o f certain designated seats will 
carry a small box to which a specially 
designed earpiece may be plugged. 
A movable button on the handle o f 
the earpiece make It possible for the 
user to regulate the volume o f sound.

Louise Dresser, in discussing a few 
days ago the sorrow that the talkies 
had brought upon the deaf, remark
ed:

“ My mother, who used to find such 
delight in silent pictures, now spends 
most o f her time hunting a theatre 
still unwired. They become rarer 
each week. Since she does not hear 
well, my mother cannot enjoy talkies. 
I think that eventually there are so 
many thousands of deaf people in the 
United States, each city will have at 
least one theatre where only silent 
films are shown.”

J. C. Draper o f the south side was 
here Saturday trying to guy the edi
tor o f this sheet.

Most o f us can fool ourselves with
out half trying.

are infested to a dangerous degree, 
the demand for our dairy products 
will be greater than can be supplied.

The South has pa.s.sed through the 
stress period that followed the Civil 
War, and a new day is dawning. She 
is destined to lead the world in the 
triumphant march of future progress.

The presence o f  mind and absolute 
coolness o f a Scurry connty lady, 
Tuesday morning, averted . what 
might have been a near tragedy and 
confirmed the fearlessness a lady 
when seizing in the line o f duty.

Sheriff Frank Brownfield went up
stairs early Tuesday morning to at
tend to a matter in the cell block o f 
the county jaiL He opened the door 
which locks a cell that contains six 
men. three o f whom have records o f 
the blackest type. These three jump
ed on Sheriff Brownfidd, and whUe 
he had one around the throat, anoth
er by the hair, two o f the men darted 
through the open door for  downstairs 
and safety.

But Mrs. Brownfield met them at 
the downstairs door with a  "six - 
shooter”  and an invitation to  letnm  
to their former place o f  abode, and 
she marched them right back vp- 
stairs, completing the prevention o f 
a jail delivery and addfaig her name 
to the long list o f wmaen who have 
risen to the heights in the eompletion 
o f their doty. Congratnlations are 
thoroughly in order to  I fn . Brown
field.— Snyder Ti

Mr. J. W. Mix was ia from  the 
farm the past week aad ca led  in to 
renew for his Herald and V vm  News.

S. Z. Paul was vp  trem  Wellman 
Saturday trading wBh tha amrehants
here.

County .Agent Getting 
Jn^ii^TeamW orkii^

B. P. Moore, Horton HoweU, Clay
ton White, Herbert Chesshir, J. B. 
GiUentine, Edward Walker, Loyd and 
Floyd Lee, Clayton Walker, Kenneth 
PniteU and Ray Brownfield met with 
Die County Agent last Wednesday 
evening and Saturday morning for 
practice in dairy cattle judging. The 
jersey herds o f the Sanitary Dairy 
and o f  L M. Smith’s were used in 
class work.

Four boys from this group will be 
selected by Mr. Davis to represent 
Terry connty in the 4-H club boy’s 
dairy cattle judging contest that will 
be held at Plainview on the first day 
o f  the Annual Psnhsndle-Plsins 
Dairy Show which will be April 7.

Them boys are working hard and 
no doubt but that they will uphold 
the high records made by the judg
ing teams from this connty for the 
past two years.

Dr. B. D. DuBois lost his car by 
fire early Wednesday morning. The 
fire was extinguished by the fire boys 
with the chemical tank, but it was so 
badly damaged it will be beyond re
pair.

AH the public 
for traffic Saturdlg^ 
crowd got to

opened 
lots o f  the 

nt.

OUR TOWING
I.

and repair serrice always get 
quick response. Day or n i^it 
depend on our

i r HAHN’S SERVICE 
STATION

¥
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Dr. R. F. Stevens, optometrist, 
while a new comer, is doing all he 
can to locate people here. He and 
J. T. Auburg claim some o f  the honor 
in getting the new music store locat- 

I ed here. By the way, local people 
should do well to patronize these 
men— Stevens and Auburg.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK !|
of Brownfield, T

Vi ith resources devoted to the 
development o f the best farm
ing section o f the State.

— YOUR ACCOUNT SOUCITED—

K. M. KENDRICK. President 
W. K. McDUFFIE. Cashier 
JAKE HALL. Ass't C ashi«

Americao L^km Had ' 
ProDunent Visitors

aianniM iaRRian

Out-of-town tires 
canH beat this

FEDERAL
W cTl the Pederal Defender against any tire
you can buy anyplace at the same price.

The Defender costs no more than out-of-town tires, 
and it gives you all that they can give in appearance, 
performance and endurance. ,

You know us, you know we sell good tires, and that 
we give good servace with every tire we sell. Try a 
D efen d er if y o u V e  
beCT buying tires by 
mail, and ccmvince 
yourself that you can*t 
get better value than 
we give.

Bob Whitaker, o f Cleburne, who is ! 
Adjutant o f the Texas Dept, o f > 
American Legion, with headquarters 

I at Austin, and his wife, also Mrs. F. 
H. Carpenter, o f Sour Lake, Texas, 
President of the American Legrion 
Auxiliary, Dept, o f Texas, were here 
Wednesday from 10 to 12 o’clock at 
the local Le^on halL They are tonr- 
ing this section o f the state, havinc. 
attended the district meeting at San 
Angelo this week.

Mr. Whitaker profnsely eompli-' 
mented the local post, and said they ' 
had he believed the largest member
ship, (145) in the state, the size o f 
the town considered. His address 
was received with interest, altbongfal 
short. A good percent o f the mem
bership, as well as several ladies were. 
on hand. Mr. Whitaker said this was | 
the first time he had ever visited this I 
section o f the state and was carried 
away with the coontry and the high 
class citizenship, and their get-up and ; 
get «way. He intimated that when' 
his term of office expired he thought 
he would east his lot with this grow
ing section.

Mrs. Carpenter was next intro
duced by the master o f ceremonies. 
Judge Winston. She was fully as 
complimentary as Mr. Whitaker 
about this section. Her address  ̂
stressed the importance o f the ladies | 
auxiliary, and at the conclusion, she | 
helped the auxiliaiy- reorganize here,, 
report of the new officers of which [ 
will appear in these columns next | 
week.

TBDBMAL DB. 
BBNDBB BAL
LOON,  a tr s «  

S tniet Tirs
■mmMlly low

Scudday News
The T. W. D. T. C. entertained 

with a program Monday morning. 
Some very interesting talks were 
given by the pupils.

The play Thursday night put on by 
Union was a real success. There were 
several visitors from other commun- 

I itits. We wish to thank each and 
I everyone that came out to see it,
I Rev. Fordson preached at the 
i school house Saturday night, Sunday 

and Sunday night. He will b**gin a 
re\»val meeting here, starting Satur
day night. He will be assisted by 
Brother .Allen.

Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Norman and 
baby from Post were visiting Mrs. 
Norman’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Young the week end.

Mr. .Andrew Rainwater of Ralls, 
visited in the home of his parents, 
Sunday.

Mr. Spike and B. F. Hill made a 
business trip to Lou Monday evening.

Mr. John Hill has been on the sick 
last this week.

Mr. Sims and family of this com
munity are moving over in the For
rester community.

The Scudday ball team wen to Lou 
Friday and played an indoor ball 
game. The score was 7 to 8 in Lou’s 
favor.

We will be ready for the tract meet 
Friday and Saturday.

C H I S H O L M ’ S
■Independent Home Owned Stores

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SPECIAL TODAY

BANANAS DOZ- .21
SUBAR Pure Cane 1-39
C l  A I I D  Extra High Patent 4 C nr mint Every Sack Guar. *
M w i^  Joy Coffee Served At Onr Store Today— Everybody Invited To^Be J ere  On Thne

Whb each large can of Morning Joy Coffee at_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $136
YOU ARE ENTITLED TO BUY a 10 lb bag of Sugar at_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 6 c

Special Day On Cakes And Crackers
You will get yo'jr money's worth in these Knes—

2^2 !b box Marshmallow Dixie Cakes and two 5c boxes cakes al! f o r ..  - - - - - - - - - - 58c
2 lb. box Saltines and 2 ib. box Graham crackers, both for_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 62c
6  B O X E S  O F  5 c C A K E S  for- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 3 c

CRAIG & McCUSH
Phooe 43 Brownfield

TAKING ADVANTAGE OF
THE HIGH PRICES OF HENS

Mrs. W. L. Graham, Mr. Alexan
der, Mrs. Richmond, Tom and F. A. 
Howard, Mrs. Crowder and Edd New
berry culled their poultry last week 
and sold the cull hens. They were 
assisted in culling by the County 
Agent.

aainnnnnnBniaBnnn
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for
FARM IMPLEMENTS TOOLS & HARNESS |

We M e  I
McCORltOa-DEERlNG. OLIVER & CASE |

PLOWS
— and a large and conqdde s lo d  of repairs—

5 PERCENT OFF OF ALL IMPLEMENTS
F 0 R C A 9 L

Bell-Endersen Hdwe. Co.

10 LB. SPBDS
Apples fancy Washington Winesap 

Medium Size Per Dozen

Gallon Peaches (Yellow Cling). .. . . . . .  51c Gallon Plums_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .  49c
No. 2 can Silver Leaf CORN.. . . . _ _ _ _ 11c Quar Jar MUSTARD_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..2 3 c
No. 2 can TOMATOES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c GRAPEFRUIT, e a c h ...... . . . . . .  . . . . . .7 c
Package RAISIN BRAN_ _ _ _ _ ___ 11c 5 Ib. can Tasty PE ANUT BUTTER___ ..7 7 c

SEEDS —  SEEDS —  SEEDS —  SEEDS -  SEEDS -
Our Seed House it now open on the S. E. Comer of the Square, ready to serwe you with the 
arita, etc.. Com and Cotton Seed; Seed Potatoes, Onion Plants and Sets. A ll Garden, Field

SEEDS — SEEDS
Higeri, Maize, Fet- 
Flower Seeds.

— FILUNG ST.4TI0N—
At our Station you can get the very bes» o f service right on the M IN UTE! Tires, Tubes, Accessories, Batteries, etc.

Try Us Once You Will Come Again. Only Station On Conrtbonse Square.

AGAIN KONJOLA GIVES 
OF AMAZING POWER

PROOF

Ten Years of Rheumatism Are 
Ended When New Medicine 

Is Giren A  Chance.

be in every home throughout the 
land.”

Konjols is sold in Brownfield at 
Alexander Drug Co., and by all the 
best druggists in all towns through- 
oat this entire section.

ELECTION NOTICE

MRS. G. H. COLEMAN
What cheer and encouragement 

are to be found in the many victories 
of Konjola, the new and different 
medicine o f 32 ingrdients. Take, a.s 
s  typical example o f Konjols work, 
the case of Mrs. G. H. Coleman, R. 
F. D. No. 3, Ft. Smith, Ark. Imag
ine her happiness when she was able 
to say:

” When I look back and think how 
I suffered from rheumatism and kid
ney trouble for ten years I can hard
ly believe that I am well and happy 
as I a n  today. And all this glorious 
change is due to Konjola. For ten 
years I endured awful agonies. At 
times the pain in my limbs was so 
wvere that I could not get around. 
Every night I was up many tiroes, 
ind the loss o f sleep and rest told on 
n*y general health. A friend urged 
me to try Konjola, and what good ad- 
ce that proved to be. In four week.« 
’ was without a sign o f rheumatism, 
-ind my kidneys were a.« good as ever. 
Vo wonder Konjola is the .most talked
of medicine in America. It should

Notice is hereby given that aa 
election will be held in the city o f 
Brownfield, Texas on the first Tues
day in April, A. D. 1930, the same 
being the 1st day o f  April, A. D. 
1930, for the purpose o f electing the 
following officers o f said city of 
Brownfield. Texas, to-wit:

.■\ mayor;
A city marshall; 
and two aldermen.
Said election .-hall be held in the 

r(,mmi>.sion* r’s court room of the 
courthouse in the city of Brownfiebl, 
Texas, and the following named per
son- ar<- appointed to hold said elec
tion, to-wit:

J. E. .‘'helton. Presiding,
J. D. Miller, Clerk and Judge,
J. Barret, Clerk and Judge.

Said election shall be governed, as 
near as possible, acording to the laws 
governing general elections, and 
none but qualified voters residing 
within the corporate limits af said 
of Brownfield shall be allowed to 
vote.
ATTEST: Joe. J. McGowan,
Roy M. Herod, Mayor.
City Secretary.

NEW  DATES FOR 
COYOTE-HOUND RODEO

On account dates conflicting 
with the track meet at Level- 
land the Coyote-Hoand Rodeo 
which was to have been h^d 
there March 28 and 29, will 
now be held there the 4 and 
5 at April. Don*t foTEct the

new dates.
Roy Moreman.

F. G. Steaford waa over fwmm 
Sekerday and said be bad 

work for  ns.

CbrpuBter J. D. Williamson favors 
ed the Herald with bis renewal this.

are grown on

CHISHOLM’S
HATCHERY AHD HARDWARE CO.
South Side Square « -  .

Feeds, Poultry

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Brownfield, Texes

that Live and Grow—
Hameae, Hardware, Etc.

100 300 500
White Leghorn day old Chix— $12.00 $33.00 $50.00
R. I. Reds, day old Chiz______ $15.00 $42.00 $65.00
Master Bred SL. L Snda **____$17.00 $48.00 $75.00
White Leghorn Pnttatî  4 wks. old, 100 fo r____ $35.00

— All other breeds same price as Leghorns—
• — All heavy breeds same price as Reds—

Everjrthing 
W e have the

in Poultry Supplieu Retnedieu 
Chix live and grow f

322 East Main 
“ If yon love me, you will kerp my 

commandments,”  will be the subject' 
Sunday morning and “ The Human 
Body”  will be the evening subject. 

Bible Study— 10 A. M.
Preaching at 11: A.M and 8: P.M. 
Prtaching at Johnson— 3:00 P. M. 
Young People’s Cla.ss— 7:15.
Ladies Bible Class— Mon. 3:30. 
Wed. Night S-?rices— 8:00.
We welcome you to our service.'.

No. 3 Tul)g. 
No. 2 Tuba.
No. 1 Tuba__
No. 0 Tuba__
No. A --------- 38c

10 qt .Galv. Bucket—L9c
Washboard No. 60___36c
Brooms, our special 

five strand_________3«c

• • f m  bland Impiemei!nts
CAN BUY THEM—
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IHE HERALD t 2Far PsUic WcicLcr Pi
T. E. Vemer 
Fred L. Binson 
W. E. (G«bo) Cahrell

ANNUONC EMENTS

We «re authorized to announce the 
following candidates for city offices 
o f  the city o f Brownfield, subject to 
the election to be held on Tuesday, 
April 1. 1930.
Fee City MarmkaU

Geo. E. Tieman 
J. R. (Jim) Burnett 
A. M. McBumett 
E. (Gene) Brown 
Bob Simmons

Brownfield has always offered the 
new comer good schools, but she is 
now getting in shape to offer school 

I facilities second to none.

AmunceDieols Now comes forward the startling 
scientific announcement that a way 
has been discovered to bom  gas on

to announce all' water. Well, who in the name o f |
candidates for the of
fe r  Bominatioa in the 

to be held on
IMO.

lOMh Disl.
B. McGuire.

106th Diet.
h . Price.

high heaven wants to bum gas under 
water?

W. NeiU 
B. Henson 
Barret
mmd District Clerk 

Bex Headitream
lad Taa-CeOector 

J. M Telford

Fee

T. C. Hogue 
Sam L. Pyeatt 
John W. C^denhead
K. H. (Elmer) Green 

Treasurer 
J. L. Randal

Roy Ragsdill 
Mrs. Lula L. Smith 
J. T. Pippin 
— issioaer Pre. No. 1
L. L. Brock 
eamissiseer Pre. No. 2

We have heard several citizens say ! 
recently that the best way for a fe l - ! 
low here to get rid of a case of blues ! 
over business matters was to take a . 
trip east, or west for that mattA, just 
so you get away from the south; 
plains. They say you will come back 
with a light heart and a determina
tion to boost this section as never be
fore.

At last we have a candidate for 
mayor, although an involuntary one, 
a candidate just the same. This is 
something which the town has never 
had before, or at least none have ever 
Dermitted his name to go before the 
public in the news columns. We be
lieve though, that this augers well for 
our hustling little city and shows 

j that it has finally climbed out of the 
rillagehood class, and now claims its 
place with the progressive municipal- 
ties of this section.

J. B. Whatley 
W. A. Hinson 
&  T. MiUer.
J. L. (Jim) Langford 

— ■issisasr Pr*. No. 3 
J. W. Lasiter 
WiD C. Brown 
R. L Cook

M M aaiooer Pro. No. 4
G. M. (Mack) Thomason 

'oigkar ^ o .  No. 4 
F. R. Cates 
F . W . little

HELPY-SELFY
— A  Home Institution Owned by W . R. Lovelace

FLOUR Every Sack 
Guar ant'd 149

SUGAR 10 Ik. 
Cloth 

Bag .52
No. 2 Tomatoes. .10 
No. S. L  Corn.. .11 
No. T̂k Apricots i7

Postoes_ _ _ _ _ 11
Post Bran.. . . . . . 11
P m i& B ea n s....9

CANOY 21b,
Stick .19

2 lb. Gtffee, Santa Fe Trail.... . . . . . . . 109
— BRING US YOUR EGGS—

M A R K E T
Sausage, pure pork_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2Gc
Pork Roast_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
Cheese_ _ _ _ 26 Beef Roast

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK

Ou»- services to patrons is designed not 
only to meet their technical requirements, 
but to build enduring friendships.

If you are not using our facilities, you 

are cordially inited to do so. Send your 
friends to this bank, they will receive a 
warm welcome and be acqorded every con
sideration possible from this institution.

Brownfield State Bank
Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

“ A Good Bank— Soundly Managed’

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Day Phone 1694 Night 678-W
CO L JOE SEALE
Gaaaral Aae

I specialize on Farm and Stock
Sale*. Call at my expense.

- -  Tesoe

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
Day Phono Night Phone

14 1S4
Alexander Drug Company

The Rexall Store

BROWXFIELl) LAUNDRY
COM PANY

PHONE 104

r

Yoor Buaincai Appreciated

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD 
D • a t i s t

Phone 186 State Baak i»Mg  
Brownfield, Team

B. D. DoBOlS, M. D .
General Medicine 

Gf^ke in Brownfield State 
BaiA Building

Phone 161 Brownfield, T es

G. W . GRAVES. M . D .
Phyrician and Surgeon 

Office in Alexander BuUdii« 
Brownfield, Texas

_________ U\3
THESE / BRING

WANT AD’S {r  I  RESULTS

DR. T. L. TREADAWAY
Internal Medicine and Surgery 
Phone*: Re*. 18 Office 88 

State Bank Building 
_______ Brownfield. T exu

Style notes tell us that the rather 
radical charge in styles this year, es
pecially o f lad’.es out garments, is • our tc\'n people have thought about 
causing not a little interest to those grabbing most of the parking space 
who care to keep up in the front line in the business section here of Sat-
o f the procession. The Herald would 
adrise such folks that the advertising 
columns o f the Herald are a good 
place to keep abreast of fashion notes 
and changes, for our progressive drj’ 
goods men are always out for the 
latest.and will have it here as soon as 
it comes into Dallas from the east. 
Watch the advertisement columns of 
the Herald.

We just don’t believe that some of i interestirg time.
■ ^!rs. Philips and little son J R. and

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Trott;r and baby 
spent the day in the Kerby home.

I Mr. .Adair isited Mr. Tr- tter .“Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. Trotter had the misfortune of 
getting kicked by a herse last week

urdays in the right spirit, ar.d when 
they do. they will willingly do the 
r’ght thing. They are a sporting 
noople and btdng good sports they will
the game square. To reverse the or- and is reported to be recovering slow 
der. suppose you were to drive out { ly. 
in the country to see one of your good 
friends that had ben trading with you 
for the longest, and after you arrived

LO.^T— Dayton Thorobred Tire] 
and rim f> r ('hevrolet car bt'tween  ̂
3 mi. south of Lahey and Brownfield.

1 Finder please return to Hahn’s Sta
tion and receive reward. 3lp. I

Mr. Schroeder reported a very in
teresting time at the Stock Show. He 
saw the horse “ Midnight”  and the 
rider.

Bro. K. L. Burnett will preach at 
he Church of Christ next Sunday 

m.c>rning. .\11 are invited to attend 
the service.

Bro. Vemer filled his regular ap- 
Mary people are encouraged from 1 school house Sun-

there, he would not ask you in, and 
if you did go in his home anyway, 
suppose the family were to just keep j th 
their seats and leave you standing? m. 
Think a little.

Volunteered 
for the 
Errand. . • • /

— and it oo6t those who trusted him 
Humj thousand dollars
Not kMic agv, in a nearby town, a group of execo- 
livea and rtlameyi of two coqxmUions sat at a con- 

A docuasent bad been drawn, signed
oneoowpany

fa A e other a saboiban snbdivision of a

"'Well neadeawn," said the President of the Coe- 
id sold the land, "so  fsr as 1 can 
I roamlrtril— except for the detail 

ike deed at tte Caml Honse. With yoar 
1 skaU be glad to attend to that matter."
caase forthwith. The president filed the 

d e ^  Bat first he added to that document a para- 
gra^ tORhiR that Ins company would keep title to 
certain boilaing lots. When the deed was recorded 
asa fricad aMx^gî ed these lots.
Resalt: The purdkasers were pot to great trouble 
and expense before the property could be sold. Title 
lusorance would have protected them against this.

W h en ever yam  b a y  or len d  on  retd  eU ate m ISew 
York T itle  p o licy  is always y o a r  best p o licy .

C. R. RAMBO
129

dispatches this week that Lynch Dav
idson may be induced to make the 
race again for Governor, and if so, 
the intelligent people, the people who 
really wish the best for Texas should 
get solidly behind him and see that 
the cry of wolf! wolf! be permitted 
to scatter his following. We have 
heard many staid business men, as 
well as well to do farmers who have 
the state at heart say recently that 
they wished Davidson could be draft
ed to run. A few have expressed 
some doubt that he would be able to 
make a come back sufficient to put 
him in the run off, being that he 
failed once, but we have known sev
eral to make a poor race and finally 
be elected, and little Oscar Colquitt 
was one o f them.

day. Quite a crowd attended.
Bro. Verner and Bro. Johnson \ns- 

ited in the Schroeder home Sundav.

J. C. Bohannan was in from the 
farm the past week, and paid the 
Herald a short call.

Carrick Salesgirl: .A.nd what kind 
o f stepins would you like to buy. sir?

Customer: Like those, the girl sit
ting there is wearing.— Exchange.

T. P. Ncw"ton is building a nice 
5-room and bath cottage on his farm 
south of town, Lee Thompson being 
contractor. It was reported by his 
friend to the Herald that T. P. was 
a bachelor and this building looked 
suspicious to them.

The Chamber o f  (Commerce an
nounced last week that it would take 
no part in trying to dictate to the 
fanners about how much of their 
land they should plant to this or that 
crop, as the fanner never presumed 
to tell the town man what to sell or 
how much. Tet, as friends, it is not 
out o f place to advise with one anoth
er. While the farmer may not tell 
the merchant audibly what he should 
sell, he nevertheless dictates to a 
great extent what the merchant does 
sell, for the merchant, if a real bus
iness man. will keep what the farmer 
w’ants and not some substitute. How
ever, the Herald is of the opinion that 
the legislature is fooling away time 
in trying to make a law to force re
duction of cotton or any other kind j 
o f acreage.lt seems to us that we are i 
already too well regulated by law ! 
now. 1

Elephants seldom lie down.

D r .  l e G e e r * ®
i

O ffie 6 E .S M «

New  York 
Tt n f  AND Mortgage 

Company

Title Cwaraaty F a d  ix 
the Hailed States

—»ttSUUlL-IZU>—
Cows give more and richer mil^ 

horses do more srork, and all stock is 
kept in condition. Get a pail
or packa^ today. If not satisfted, 
your money will be refunded.

SuMfty

A L E X A N D E R  DRUG

BETTER PL.V.NT your trees be-1 
fire  it gels too late. We still have 
a good assortment of fruit trees, ev
ergreens. shade trees, vines and 
shrubs. Brownfield Nursery. 30tfc

BETTER PL.\XT your trees, be
fore it gets to - late. We still have a 
good assortment of fruit trees ever
greens, shade trees, vines and shrubs. 
Brownfield Nursery. 30tfc.

ONE REGISTERED Jack, mam
moth stock, also one black SpanLsh 
Jack, cash or credit, or will trade.—  
R. C. Burleson, 20 miles southwest 
citv. 31tfc

2 ROOM furnished apartment for 
rent; all bills paid. Who wants them. 
!21 N. 2nd. Itp.

FOR S.\LE or trade Poland China 
male 15 months old. Geo. P. Lillard 
stock and registered. Clifford D. 
Hester on farm 5 miles southeast 
Brownfield. 32p.

FITTING GLASSES of the better 
•«iort: Lenses ground: repair work at
tended to. R. F. Stevens. Special
ist and Refractionist. Office in Com
merce Hotel Building, southwest cor
ner square. Brownfield.

FOR S.ALE— Prize winning White 
Leghorn eggs. 5c each; few pullets 
$1.00 each. R. L. Holly, Brownfield, 
Texas. Box 854. -?2p.

BLACK MINORC.\ setting eggs, 
$1.00 per setting. 1 mile north and 
1 east o f Johnson store. Mi». E. 
C. BrockmaA. 3Ip.

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Prepared to do all general pemetiee 
and Minor Surgery 

Meadow, Texas

JOE J. McG o w a n

Attom ey-at-law

Office in Conrthonae. 
Brownfield, Teza

MILK COWS fresh, three and four 
years old for sale on fall time. J. C. 
Bohannan. 2 ciiles east city on Ta-i 
hoka road. 27ftc

f u r n i t u r e  a  u n d e r t a k in g
Funeral Director!

Phonca: Day 28 Night 148
BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO. 

Brownfield. Tei

GIANT BRONZE Turkey eggs, 
from hens weighing 18 to 25 lbs.,] 
mated to fine tom direct from Judge ‘ 
Walker’s famous flock— none better. 
Eggs 50c each. A few nice turkey 
hens $4.50 each. R'node Island Red 
<ggs. $4.00 per hundred. Mrs. K, 
Scar.i. Rt. 2, Brownfield, Texas. Itp ‘

DR. R. B. PARISH  
DENTIST

Phono 106— Alexander Bldg. 

Brownfield -  .  Texas

LOST: A log chain near John
son school house, March 14. Reward 
to finder. Return to E. W. Harlan.

Up.

SHETLAND PONY and saddle for 
sale. Gentle. See E. V. Gillentine, 
9 miles north city on Levelland road.

32p.

TO RENT 300 or more acres on 
third and fourth; 200 acres on halves. 
W. T. Trimble, Plains, Texas. Up.

LUMBER BARGAIN— Ten doUars 
will buy enough second hand lumber 
to build all the hen and hog hooses 
you want, not tto mention about 8 
good load of kindling wood. Apply 
at Herald office.

FOR SALE: Surface righli to 
section 436 block **D" John H. 
son Survey, Yoakum C o o ^ ,
No trade, one fonrtii eaak, 
caay. Fred Mueller, Box 727, AM> 
lene, Texaa.

DR. F. W. ZACHARY

Gen ito— Urinary 
diseases

407-9 Myriek Bldg.— Lwbbeck

FOR THE Next two weeka m 
offering fm it trees at the foQowiag 
prices: 2 year old pestdi and appla 
trees at $3.00 per doz. 2 year eU 
plum trees $4.00 per doaea. G n p e  
vines $1.50 per dozen. Berry vines 
$2.00 per 100. Chinese Efaa, flow 
ering shrubs and rose bushes oa sale. 
Brownfield Nursery.

DON’T BE SORRY— BE SAFE
end bring your wetch to

J. T. A U B U R G 
et Hunter Drug Store

Wellman Notes

s e c o n d  h a n d  windmill for sale
v.'ith all accessories, in good eonditioB 

! See L. F'. Hudgens at Hudgens A 
: Kn'ght store. 28tfc

S.\V'.I RENT: Houses built on in- 
st'tiiinent p'an. See C. D. Bhembur- 
ger. City. 4-24c

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kmcger 
and Consul tatlom 

r. A  T. IlntrMasia 
Wme, Noae and Tliroat 

Or. K . C  Osnriea 
Of Children 

r. A  P.

Z>Ray and Labomtoiy
Dr. T. W. Rr

Dentist
Dr. Jeha D n „.^  

RcMdent Physldan 
C. R. Rnat 

Business Manager 
A chartered training school for 
tinrsex is condurted In oonnec- 
Hon with the santtartum.

SW ART OPTICAL CO.

P. T. A. Program for Friday Night, 
March 22:

DevotionaL
Business.
School program by Miss Robison’s 

room.
Wise Use o f  Leisure by Mr. H. E. 

Kerby.
The Use o f  Milk in the Diet by 

Mrs. Adair.
Mr. James, a Baptist Missionary 

from South America made a very in
teresting talk to the P. T. A. Friday 
afternoon.

Loy, Juanita and Cora Kerby have 
returned from the Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerby and Miss Rob
ison and Mr. Byrd all attended the 
debates at Gomez last week. Miss 
Robison and Mr. Byrd being judges.

Mr. Byrd and the boys went to Go
mez Friday and spent the day prac
ticing athletics.

Quite a cr-^ -̂d attended the c''unty 
meet Saturday. .All reported a very

’Tliousftnds liAve cluuigcd----- Thousands

. ,  HAVE YOU?
T h e  fh a a n n d a  w h o  ch n a E e  to  M n g - 

M nx im m n  M O o o fo  G n aolin e  
u p  th e  v a st m a jo r ity  w h o  

c h a n c e  n c a ia . Il*a a  **Scotch** 
. . .  aqn oezea  o a t  m o re  

t o  th e  imUoB- lt*a a  h o o n  t o  
th e  fa m ily  b a d f e t .  Y o u  w ill  b e  aor- 
p r ize d  t o  le a rn  w h a t  sub

MAGNOIJA PETROLEUM
PHONE MO. le

a.ewc%aaaa aaaaa â a
Ohio.— ^Adv. •Lynn County News.

Ey«« Im .
gneswA gin*Ms

IsOwdL laiS 6rw*i.

in milaace 30 dayn 
nolia Mazhanm liilaaco  
wfll c i o .
Stop at the familiar 
today. Join tho happy 
who have diacovered 
pleaaure in thia extra 
line.

tito. Vinol tastes delici 
Drug Store.

Was U«w>
a«^ PmM Nw S66i 
ew««s tad esM 4lfi 
TImssw sod i «Mk 

C  B  rasfw nM .

C  •- Baldwin. A4j.

saealIsM l^dfo
•86k A a  o .  r .

Moats ovary Tnsoday niahi In tfia
064 Falloars Halt Visiting Broifi* 
art Wsicoms

Jack Moll. N. O.
_______ In A Craanflald, Sac.

R D - -  — - ^ r - a a  a  ,  _n _ ,

No. 66A A.F. A A.M.

Meats 2b6 Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic HalL

Jrtr. Milh r, W, .M 
Ben Hurst. Sec

Justice o f Peace, Precinct ffo. 1 
83c Terry County, Texaa
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I j A Shop for Particular Men
i j Ton w1u> prefer m little more in the way 
I I expert work will folly  appreciate the fine 
I I o f modem equipment, ckanfinev and 
I I ^pointmenta o f  this shop.

! SAIUTiUtT BAKBER SHOP
aa a a a a a m H H H H n n iM H B ^ ^

Ready for the Par)5̂
When we clean your frocks 
you know that they will be in 
perfect condition for the next 
party. Many have us call for 
their garments each week, 
then they always have clean 
dresses when needed.

YOUREE & GLOVER
Back City Barber Shop

For the best in

BREAD - PIES • PASTRIES
buy it from

THE BON TON BAKERY

Concerning an article that appear
ed in the daily papers within the last 
few days, stating that a survey had 
been made of ten South Plains coun
ties which included Terry county. 
And that said survey had revealed 
the fact that a considerable increase 
in cotton acreagie had been decided 
upon. Since the articles appeared, 
several o f our citizens decided to con
vince themselves as to the correctness 
o f the survey and after interviewinc 
a considerable number o f our farm
ers, reached the conclusion that no 
increase is contemplated nor is any 
considerable reduction in prospect.

The matter o f securing consent of 
cotton growers to a reduction of 
acreage was taken up and discussed 
by the directors o f the Brownfield 
Chamber o f Commerce and it was 
decided that no attempt would be 
made to influence a reduction nor 
suggest a change in variety planted. 
For the reason that the average farm
er was a reader o f daily or at least 
weekly papers and was as well in
formed corceming the situation as 
any other citizen and as capable of 
deciding upon it and further that he 
had by actual experience been able 
to adopt a variety that gave the best 
Shield and produced the most profit 
to the adre.

It was also the opinion of the di
rectors, that only about forty per 
cent o f the cultivated land in this 
county was planted ^o cotton the re
mainder being used for corn and sor- 
Ifhums and that there was not any 
incentive fer increasing the acreage 
in these upon account of prices being 
paid and no reason for increasing the 
number of poultry and dairy cattle 
because cream and eggs are selling 
for the lowest prices that has pre
vailed in s( veral years. So taking 
the situation as a whole our people 
have about arrived at the conelusion 
that we will pursue the even tenor of 
our way and plant a.- usual, being 
prepared to accept whatever is o f
fered for our products after they are 
harvested.

Hudgens & Knight
Groceries, Hardware, Furniture and Implements—A Home Owned Institution

Spedak for Friday and Satnrday, March 21 and 22— FOR CASH ONLY

SUGAR 25 lb. 
Limit One 1.39

A A | " | P d ” Maxweli House 
v U r  I  k b  3 lb. Bucket limit one1.07
6 boxes Comet Matches. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c Chmn Salm on.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . 14c
6 small cans Milk_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . .2 9 c No. 2 Strawberries.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 34e. s F f v

3canAnnoiirsPoHi&Beaiis___ .. . .2 5 c No. 2 V2 Peaches in heavy symp_ _ _ _ _ 23c

RaisenBran Pkg. .11
2 LB. BOX TABLE SALT .05
1 -4 lb. Arbucle Tea .15
2 LB. BOX STICK CANDY .20
We will have a special sale on Browns Cracker and Cake Co. products, Saturday, March 22.

HlGGINBOTHAM^BARTLEn CO.
—for—

L-U-M-6-E-R
and hwldii^ materials of aO hinds.

Phone 81 -  Brownfield

L

Jersey Heifer Makes 45 
Lh. Butter Fat Record

Tormentor’s Femette, a registered 
two-year-old Jersey heifer belonging 
to Mr. T. I.. Causseaux. produced 
forty-five pounds o f fat the past 
month. This record will entitle her 
to a place or the honor roll as pub
lished in the Progressive Farmer.

Tormentor’s Femette Is the second 
cow that Mr. Causseaux has placed 
on official test. The other Jersey, 
Masterman’s Pearl S. finished a 305 
day record in February that perhaps 
will be the highest of any Jersey on 
the South Plains. She produced a 
little more than 500 lbs. o f fat in the 
ten months and should qualify for a 
silver medaL

Mr. Causseaux is milking his heifer 
three times a day and is making an 
effort to place her among the highest 

! producers of her class in the State.

Wade Headstream was in Monday 
and reported that the ginning season 
was over for the W’ ellman gin.

Hardware & Furniture Dept.
SET OF 5  ICE TEA GLASSES. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  29«
SET •( 6 PLAIN WHiTE PLATES.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
ALARM CLOCK «"ly . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . 79«
SANITAKY G.̂ .RBAGE PAH wilb fast trip, in colors. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59®
FOLDING IRONING BOARD -- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98«

FURNITURE SOLD ON EASY TERaM S -

Mnch Petty Thefts
Coin? On in Town

Thomas Announces For 
Stale Representative

OAKLAND-PONTIAC OWNERS
PROTECTED FROM GLARE

CITATION BY PUBUCATION
i THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County o f Terry.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Thee report that was current here 
the latter part of last week that a 
car had been stolen from an employee 
o f Hudgens ft Knight, and which ap
peared in some of the dailies proved 
false. A lady had taken it home as 
her car, and the difference was not 
discovered until ker son drove in with 
tbeir real car. W’hich goes to show 
that we should not hop in the first 
car we come to that looks like ours, 
especially if  we have a Ford or Chev 
rokt, as it causes no small amount of 
worry to the owner, not to say an ex
pense to county ofDcials wiring to 
other placet.

There are a bunch o f small boys 
here that worry not only their par
ents, but tbeir neighbors as well as 
they have to be watched all the time 
it seems to keep them from takirtg 
other people’s property. Many peo
ple have been missing small things 
like having their gas tanks drained, 
or radiator caps stolen, and their milk 
missing from their front porihes. 
Two of the.*e boys wire cr.ught thi.* 
weeV and carritd before the sheriff, 
but t.hey begged and promised so 
hard to be good boys from this or, 
that the «.wner of the milk rtb r.ted 
and sa%ed them from a night in jail. 
Some of these boys, we understand 
have been whipped unmercifully by 
their parents, but seemingly to no 
good. Possibly the reformatory is 
awaiting them.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Burleson were 
in town Tuesday from their place 20 
miles southwest town.

SQUILL KILL
Tkis New Powder Kills Rats 

Aad Mice Bet Notkinf Else

Squill Kill can be used in the home 
with safety has been proven by act
ual test that it kills rats aand mice 
and does not injure other animals. 
Kills more rats and mice per dollar.

NOT A POISON— PRICE 50c
E. G. Alexander Drug Co.

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
Squill Kin Drug Co., Barr.esville, 

Ohio.— Adv.

Possibly for the first time in the 
history of this section, a Tahoka man 
becomes a candidate for Representa
tive in the Legislature. John N. 
Thomas this week authorizes us to I 
announce that he has decided to be
come a candidate for this responsible 
position.

Mr. Thomas is an old-timer on the 
plains. He eame to Tahoka in May 
1906, almost 24 years ago. There 
was very little Tahoka here at that 
time, the entire population o f the 
county amounting to only a few hun
dred. He has seen Lynn county and 
the entire south plains converted 
from a ranching country to a fine 
agricultural section. Not only has 
he seen this transition take place but 
he ha.s had no little part himself in 
the development of the country. He 
is thoroughly familiar with the his- j 
tory and development of this section ’ 
and acquainted with its needs. For 
six years, from 1014 to 1020, he 
.'ir . ed as tax a-'C - >r <>f Lynn conn- 
lV. A" I thcr times during his r* i- 
dence here he has bei-n engaged in 
t/U'in*- ' ar.<) zl.®o kn< v s wh.it i*
ir.ears to d > marvial labor, having 
followed the trade of a carj enter fi r I 
a number of yeai-. He ha.« txrer:- 
enced both prosperity and adver.-ify 
and being one of the common people, 
his sympathies are always with them.

Mr. Thomas is a man of good abil
ity and of the highest character. 
Honest, sincere, a devout Christian 
and church worker, it would be hard 
ô find a better man than John 

Thomas. He is all gold and may be 
relied upon to do what he believes to 
be right in every circumstance of 
life. If John Thomas goes to the 
legislature, this district will be in safe 
hands.

The 119th district is composed of 
nine counties: Crosby, Lubbock,! 
Hockley. Cochran. Yoakum, Terrj’, | 
L>-nn. Dawson and Gaines. It will • 
be impossible for Mr. Thomas to see 
all the people o f the district and he 
must therefore rely upon his friends 
to help lay his claims before the vot
ers of the district. The News takes 
pleasure in commending him unre
servedly to the people of the district. 
Lynn County News.

T’ .o new Fisbor n <n-g!are wind- 
>!iit'11, - t at an .Tiglo which prevents! T*try County— Greeting:
ann'vir.g and dang,T< us reflections- commaiided to sum

mon A. F. Evans, by publication thisfrom strikinf^the motorist’s eyes dur
ing night drkinjr. represents an im
portant safe^r feature o f the Oak
land Eight a 
tiac Big Six.

citation as required by law, in the 
Terry County Herald a newspaper of 
general circnlation published in *rer  ̂

the New Series Pon- fF County, Tsxns to be and appear
bafora hm, at a regular term o f the 

fer  ~This type windshield recently 
was perfected by the Fisher Body
Corporation ^ tr r  many months o f in
tensive resee^ i and laboratory wort 
at the G e^ rrl Motors Freeing
Ground. k |

After exteaefre experiments with 
light reflections on many types and 
designs of windfehields. the Fisher en
gineers finally discovered that the 
reflections would fall safely bdaw 
the driver’s line of vision when tba 
windshield was set at an angle o f 
en degrees.

In addition to its non-gisre fea
ture. the new windshield retains all 
the original advantages o f unob- 
struc'ed vi.>iion and scientific ventila
tion originally di velopcd by Fisher. 
The seven degrees angle has been 
S' hie. d with no inrna.-e in the di- 
iirne'er < f the fn-rt body pillars at 
poiots where the vi.-iun c f the driver 
might h. <»b:.and.

Fi-»rer’‘ policy of using only flaw- 
los.'i. r.'irefully-ri lei ti d plate glass, is 
of course followed in the manufSeu- 
ture Ilf the nfw seven degree 
shield for Oakland and Pontiac

ftueinct No. 1 
in tka Cauaty. o f  Terry to be held 
in a y  slfWu la the town o f  Brown- 
I M i  fa  ChaaCy jm d State a f orcMid 
OB tktf St day af March, A. D. 1930

Laaiber Co. Inc., plaintiff, 
A. F. Bvnaa Defendant, and 

t i f  aa the dheket o f anid, 
•oovt. f i M  herein on the S day o f  
FMniary 193# the nature o f Plain- 
tifTe iaawad’ ha&g in substance aa 
faBow% to-wit:'

Suit on Neta for $74.25 dated May 
the S6,19S5, dBc in one hundred aad

CHURCH NOTICE A T T O O O

We have b ^ n  asked to 
the 5th Sunday meeting o f  the 
very MisstonaQr Baptist Chunk aC 
Tokio. on Thu^day night, Masdk tT, 
at the Community HalL Esegyaaa la 
invited to attend this meetias- A  B* 
Leainer, pastor.

LITTLE GIRL, 10, EATS 9 0AwSnMUCH MOTHER

FAIL NOT, bnt have yon 
there, before this Court, 

this writ with your return thereon en
dorsed showing how you have execut- 
ud the aaaec.

WITNESS MY HAND, this the ^ 
day o f February, A. D. uno.

M. ,S. Dl'.MA.S.
Justice of Peace, Pn-. No. 1 

33c Terry tou.~..y. Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STAT EOF TEXAS,
County of Tern.-,

To the Sheriff or an;- Constable of 
Terry County— Gr. ui g:

Yon are hereby cumm.-inded to 
on W. E. Sullivan by publishing 

citation in the Terry County 
Htrald, a newspaper o f general cir
culation, published in Terry County 
Thaae, to be and appear before me. 
at a regular term o f the Justice Court 
far Precinct No. l in the County of 
Terry to be held in my office in the 

o f  Brownfield in the County 
State aforesaid, on the 28 day o f 

A. D. 1930 to answer in the 
o f C. D. Shamburger Lumber 

Ca. lae. Plaintiff, against W. E. Snl- 
Hcan, Defendant, and numbered 383 
aa tbs docket o f said court, filed 
hteuia on the 5 day o f Fcbmaryr 
1930, the nature c f  PlaintifCs de

being in substance as follows.

‘My 10-year-oId daughter>r Mi at
appetite. Then we gave her w M I
and now she eats so much aa iMB
amazed.”— Mrs. W. Joostea.

Vino] supplies the body 
miners’ elements of iro% 
with c >d liver peptone, 
v.h.-it thin, nerx-otir children 
need and the QUICK re 
pris'ng. The very 
ir '-ig ' .«ound sleep and 
♦i*.-. Viool Ta.sttii delicious!
Drug Store.

Suit on note for $ 100.00 dated Jan. 
l it .  1926 due four months from date 
with lO'f interest. Said note, or no 
part o f same has been paid.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have you 
then and there, before this Court, 
this w/it with your return thereon 
Slider? “d showing how you have ex- 

‘ aeuted the same.
1 V l.'NESS MY HAND, this the 6 
Lday of February, A. D. 1930,
« M. S. DUMAS,

Justice o f Peace, Precinct No. 1 
882 Terry County, Texas

I
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Rialto Theatre
I “ You are a nice little,”  commented 

her mother, “ to ask papa to bring me

Rnday and Saturday
MARCH 21-22

OB a tropical isle- 
wooki walk

SmL, Moil, Toes. WED. AND THURS.
MAR. 23-24-25

SOUTH
SEA

ROSE
UNOREERIC

with
CHARLES BICKFORD 

KENNETH MACKENNA 
TOM PATRICOLA 

FARRELL MACDONALD

MARCH 26-27

HalSkeHy 
Evelyn Brent

MAURICC
CHEVALi
I k i im N a d e
AM UNST
LUMTSCHA no dIo c t I ^ n
JCAMfTTf DONALD/
CQmnmMoigktiae

1V0MAN
TRAF

Aristocrat and outcast, sea 
rover and native . . . every 
bold adventurer on that tropi
cal island hung’ered for hot- 
blooded Rosalie. But the man 
who would win her fiery love 
must carry her half way round 
this world.

some c^ndy too.”
“ Oh!”  exclaimed the little girl. “ I 

just didn’t want you putting your 
hand in my sack.”

HE USED THE HANDLES
Willie had been sent to bring in 

some new kittens. His mother heard 
a shrill meowing and called out.

storm was over.
The wind began t«> blow harder and '

“ Don’t hurt the kittens, Willie.”  
“ Oh! no,’ ’said Willie, “ I’ll not 

hurt them. I’m carrying them by the 
stems.

HOLD ON
My cousin was at my house, riding 

his pony, when his father said, “ Hold 
on t i^ t  and do not fall off.**

Edwin replied: I am! I am bold
ing on to the choker. (Meaning the 
horn).

ENGLISH COMPOSITION 
Irene Adams_______________High 6th

She caused brother to fight 
brother in the war of police vs. 
the “ mobs.”

He hated, yet loved her 
cause she was so different.

be-

Fox Movietone News

“ PINING PIONEERS”

NEW S COMEDY
Out-of-doors Scenic-Melody 

Act.

“ Do%m W ith Husbands”
Paramount All-Talking Comedy

harder until it took the top o ff  the 
car. Then we could feel it lift the 
two front wheels o ff the ground and 
whirl it around until it faced the oth
er way.

We thought we were gone. Hut 
it gave another big puff which blew 
my hat o ff and then stop/MMl all at 
once.

After the storm was over we got 
out to see what all we had lost. We 
found that when the wind lifted the 
wheels from the ground it took the 
right frent tire with it.

We finally cranked the car turned 
around sad had to go home on the 
rim, without any top and barehead
ed. When we reached home it was 
getting dark and Dad was just start
ing to look for us.

Mother had supper and a good hot 
fire. After we had changed our wet 
clothes and had a good hot supper we 
went to be thinking we surely didn’t 
want to be caught in a storm again.

GROCERY
SPECIALS

For TODAY on l TOMOMtOW

High Liglitsm the 
Gnmunar School Life

.Mary Dee Price 
Mary Jo Neill

Longbrake and E. V. May, will be in j 
the County Meet. I

A ide Faye ’Mangum and Marion j 
Chisholm won in the spelling and 
and arithmetic try-cut. They will 
trj’ to win for Brownfield, Friday 
afternoon from 1:30 to 3 o’clock.—  1 
Mary Jo Neill.

GENERAL NEWS
__________ Marion Chisholm SPORTING NEWS

Editor__________ Woodrow Chambliss
Seenth Grade had another de- 

Wednesday morning March 12. 
D. Price and George Bruce 

I affirmative and Mary Jo 
N eill and Carl Jeter as negative side. 
Tha aabject was “ A negro should be 

to vote in primary elections.”  
jndges, Mrs. Lawliss, Miss Hulse 

Martin decided for the af- 
aide. High and low sixth 

invited in.

held

win be no school Friday 21.

two papOs who won in the 
spelling try-out, Betty

The indoor ball tournament 
here Saturday the 15th was very in
teresting although the boys and girls 
from Brownfield did not do so well.

The girls were beaten the first 
game, but the boys did better by plac
ing third in the meet.

The results of the games are as 
follows:

BOYS:
Meadow 19; Wellman 8.
Gomez 28; Tokio 12.
Harmony 15; Forrester 19.
Meadow 23; Forester 3.
Johnson 1; Gomez 25.

Gomez 32; Brownfield 2.
Brownfield 29; Union 14.
Meadow 14; Gomez 3.
GIRLS:
Meadow 28; Forrester 6.
Union 47; Tokio 29.
Brownfield 28; Gomez 34.
Meadow 6; L’ nion 10.
Meadow’ 16; Gomez 28.
Brownfield grade school has a full- 

track team to enter the meet Sat
urday. The ones that have entered 
are a.s follows:

10( yard dash: H. Hyman, Cham
bliss, R. Hyman.

High Jump: Hill, Tankersly, 
Chambliss.

440 yard Relay: H. Hyman, Smith, 
Hancock, Chambliss.

Policcmaa aad Stranger la Yonr 
Town.

An old maid started across the 
street w’hen the red light was on and 
the cop was in after her.

“ Heh! Don’t you know’ that you 
aren’t supposed to cross the street 
yet?”

“ Get o ff  my skirt. It took me six 
months to sell enough eggs and but
ter to get this.”

“ I beg your pardon.”
“ You fresh thing! You go to girt

ing with me and I will show you 
something that you will never forget.

“ I came to tell you to come back 
on the other side until you are sup
posed to cross.”

“ You? What do you know about 
it? I gues.s 1 have been to town 
more than anyone I know.”

“ I am supposed to see that no one 
gets by me.”

“ The very idea o f you stopping me 
this time o f day when I am in such a 
hurry. I will turn you over to the 
police if you don't let mo alone.”

“ You will have to pay a fine.”
“ I guess I will, don’t you? Just 

think o f a man trying to rob you in 
broad daylight.”

“ The fine is five dollars. I am not 
trying to rob you. I am a policeman.

“ What (io you know about law? 
aint going to botheV* with you any 
longer.”

\t that the lady walked down the 
street. The poHcemean stood still 
too dumb founded to know what to 
do.

BOOK REVIEW
Storj' Editor___ George B, Hancock

“ The Corner Honee GirU”
Jeannette Hancock-------- High Fifth

Autho'r— Grace Brooks Hill.
It is a mysterious book.
The scenes are laid at Milton, 

N. Y. in 1925.
The most important characters are: 
Ruth— The largest Kenway girl. 
Agnes or Aggie— Next to Ruth. 
Thress— Third in size of the Ken

way girls. <
Dot or Dorothy— The baby.
Aunt Sarah— The lady who never 

speaks.
Mr.*:. Treble— lady who .«ays she 

is the heir to the place.
I.illio Treble— A spoiled child that | 

is always getting into trouble.
Uncle Ilufu.'— A servant.
.'^andy Face— .A cat with four kit

tens.
The _ most interesting incident is 

“ Seeing the garret ghost.”  In the 
garret on rainy an<l windy «iays 
something while looked out of the 
windiiw at the left o f the chimney. 
Everyone wa.s afraid o f the Corner 
House.

When Ruth was cleaning the g.ir- 
ret she saw what the ghost was.

If you want to know what the

WMte Swan Coffee, 3 lb_ _ _ ___ _  $139
White Swan Coffee, 1 b._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
Luna Soap, 7 bars. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . „ 2 5 c
Kelh^g Com Flakes, 3 for_ _ _ _ _ 2Sc
Admiraton Coffee, 3 lb. 139
10 lb. SUGAR (limit 1 )_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S8c
BlatzMaltSymp_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 48c
Two 5c bars Candy for_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c

4 Washing Powder, 7 for_ _ _ _ _ _ 25c

Bailey Cash Gro.
West M a in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brownfield

ghost is read the “ Corner House 
Girls.”

JOKES
Editor______________ Horton Howell

The Nice Littk Girl
‘Papa,”  said the nice little

BIOGRAPHY 
o f ANNIE LEE STONE

Rirl,

Her Granddaughter— Kathcy Hunter 
High Sixth Grade 

Annie Lee Stone was born near
‘When you bring my candy tonight,  ̂ Louisville, Kentucky, January 9,

please bring mama a sack full too.

Economical Troneportatiom-

11 H

^CHEVROLET/j

Chevrolet annonieees

Hunter Items

A  N E W

SERVICE P O LIC Y
IHm  Chevrolet Mooog Company and ito

to annoonca a new 
of dia moot libenl 

; on a lomiieked aeOomobile.

ay travel to any part of (he 
coantry* widi anurance (hat the soar* 
antee on materiab and workmanahip 
will remain in force.

into force as a written
to the purchaser by (he Chevrolet 

when die car is delivered-— it 
tha following

1 Every Chevrolet owner receives his 
car from die dealer in perfect condition 
■-^lorouglily lubricated, properly ad
justed, and ready to operate efficiendy 
from the first mile of ownership.

This new policy constitutes proof of 
Chevrolet's high quality— for such liberal 
provisions could only be made in connec-> 
don with a car built of fine materials to 
exacting standards of workmanship.

Back of this policy, and assuring; its suc
cessful operation, is one of the 
complete and efficient ser\ice org.inivY- 
tions in the world.

2  Every Chevrolet owner is entitled to 
free in^FCcdon and adjustment of his car 
at die Old bf the first 500 miles of usage.

There are more than 10,000 Authorized

1867. She lived her girlhood days 
on her father’s plantation. Her fath
er had about fourteen slaves. She 
had a fine time the first fourteen 
years until her mother died then .she 
had a hard time because she was the 
oldest girl o f the family and of course 
she had to make all o f the children’s 
clothes because they were about 
twenty miles from Louisville.

After about two years of this life 
j her father married a rich, mean lady.
) They had an old negro woman who 
' was very kind. Annie Lee’s step

mother made this old negro woman 
take car eof the smaller children and 
would make some o f the negro men 
whip the negro mammy if she would 
not do just as she told her. All o f 
the children loved the old negro wo
man better than they did their step
mother. She got more strict every 
day until she would whip them every 
time they would get just a little qrat 
on their clean clothes.

Om  day she went to Louisville 
with Mr. Stone. The children surely 
were ^nd she left. 1 ^  had about 
twenty jars o f jam  on a shelf in the 
kitchen and the boys decided they 
wanted some. So they told Annie 
Lee to get on their shoulders and get 
up there and get them some Jam. So 
she got on their shoulders and held 
on to the shelf and just irhen she 
thought she had the jam, over came 
the shelf, jars and jam with a bang. 
When she came home they got the 
whipping which they had expected.

When Annie Lee was twenty-two 
years old she married C. W. Tankers
ly. She now has a large family, o f 
ten children. At the present she lives 
at Brownfield ,Texas.

Chevrolet Dealer Service Stations in tfic

Every Chevrolet owner is entitled to 
iiMpeefion of hb car every 10(X> 
diereafrer, ao long aa die car ia in

41 Every Chevrolet owner U entitled to 
I m  wpiaccfimif of any part which may 

'  edva in workmanahip or 
, within die tarma of Chcv(idc(*a 

vairanty.  TMa imehidu  both 
labor.

United States alone. Each employs 
•killed mechanics thoroughly trained at 
Chevrolet Service Schools. Each has 
specially designed tools and machinery 
developed exclusively for Chevrolet serv
ice work. And each has on hand, at 
all rimes, an adequate stock o i genuine 
Chevrolet refdacement parta.

Chevv(det*s dat-ffate charges. Including 
both parta and labor, are the lowest in 
the indiulry on many service operatjonsf

S  ftovigion number 4 will be carried 
nm by any Chevrolet dealer in the 
United SiaS^ A sa result, the Chevrolet

In considerinf the purchase o f a low  
priced automohiie, think %vhat this service 
means in tenM of lasting satisfaction^ 
as well as in increased economy.

t In pvlos fram «pw/• e. b ./octoryb FUm , MicMfcm

C H E V R O L E T  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y ,  D E T R O I T ,
Dimistom # /  O ew cre l M oters C orporation

M I C H I G A N

Carter Chevrolet Company
A S IX  I N _ T H E  PR ICE RANGE OF THE FOUR

CAUGHT IN A STORM
Winona Sm ith_________ Sixth Grade

(Receiver’ too late for la^t week) 
Well, Well, we have sure had some 

<and storms here o f late.
Mr. and Mrs. Hallerran visited Mr. 

and Mrs. L. L. Sims Sunday,
The party given by Mr. and Mr.«. 

J. L. Lyon Fri-iay night was greatly 
enjoyed by all.

Our meeting ha? started and every- j 
body is invited to attend. Rev. A llen! 
is doing the preaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Garmon and little son 
and little grandson Jeanie J. R. Rob
erts of Brownfield risited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Williams 
Sunday. ;

Miss Thelma and Geneva Williams; 
visited Mis.« Leota Atkins Sunday. | 

Mr. J. L. Lyon went to Lubbock! 
Saturd.iy on business. '

Mr. Deward Williams has returned | 
home frum Cleburne. He came by 
•Ackerley and his aunt Mrs. Graham j 
and her daughter came home with ; 
him and stayed a week. Mrs. Gra
ham is a sister to Deward’s mother, 
Mrs. E. L. Williams.

Mr. Arvis Backmon and Mr. Ar- 
ville Snow visited in the home o f 
Mr. E. L. Williams Saturday night 
and enjoyed several games o f check
ers and 42.

Mrs. Kemp visited Mrs. Allen Sun
day.

Mr. Deward Williams and Mr. A r
vis Backmon have been running tha 
tractor day and night for Mr. J. L. 
Lyon. They will soon be done over 
there and will start on a 160 acre 
field for Deward, which Mr. Lyon haa 
rented now. Talk about farming 
they sure have tore the fields up the 
last week.

Mr. Graham and three daughtws 
o f Ackerley visited Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Williama They came after Mrs. 
Graham.

Mrs. Aris Breland is still down 
with rheumatism. It has bothered 
her now a long time, but we hepe she 
can so^n be up again.

Mrs. J. O. Thompson of Brownfield 
visited her brother, E, L. illiams 
Monday night.

WINTER
Have Your Tires

Repaired—

Don’t throw that pood tire away 

becau.se it has a hole in it. With

our new Electric Steam Vulcan-
izer we can lix it as good as new.

Willard Batteries

We also Repair and Recharge Batteries
And while your car is here for tire exam
ination it would be s  good plan to make 
a good job  better by having your battery 
overhauled an dmade thoroughly ship
shape.

Magnolia Filling Station-r-Phona 202 United States Tires

MLLER&GORE

Tumps lA%Mffr^atcr 
in the L ifte r  Winds

One hot summer afternoon my 
sister and I decided to visit a cave 
about ten miles from where we lived.

We reached the cave about three 
o’clock and saw many interesting 
things while going through.

When we got back to the mouth o f 
the enve the sky was dark with clouds 
and it looked as if it were going to 
storm, althongh we decided we could 
get home before H caam.

When we were about half way to 
the ear my sister thought about leav
ing her hat erherc we had rested erhile 
ia the cave, and had to go back after 
iL When s ^  came back it was about 
six o’clock. The storm eras coming 
fast, but we are going to try to get 
home .

We got about two-thirds o f the 
eray home erhen it began raining and 
the wind began to blow. It blew so 
hard it stopped our car and we could 
not start again. We w^re about 
three miles from ary h'use so v’c 'lad 
to sit in the car and \;att until the

fE SB 'llE M P ST E R  N a  12 Anini- 
I X  ODtd Windmill is equipped with

ORDER OF SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County o f Terry.

In the 42nd District Court o f Tay
lor County, Texas. Clyde B. Payne 
Plaintiff, No. 8361-A vs. E. C. Elling
ton, et sL

Whereas, by virtue o f an order o f 
sale issued out o f the 42nd District 
Court o f Taylor County, Texas, on • 
judgment rendered in anid court on 
the 24th day o f January, A. D. 1980, 
in favor o f the said Clyde B. Psyue 
and against the said defendants E. C. 
Ellington and C. J. Ellington, W. L. 
King, Alma King and Mrs. M. A. 
White, a widow, and being cause No. 
8361-A on the docket o f anid court, 
I did, on the 10 day o f March, k . D. 
1930, at 11 o’clock A. M., levy upon 
the following described tract and 
parcel o f land situated in the county 
o f Terry, state o f Texas, and be
longing to the said defendants E. C. 
Ellington, C. J. Ellington, W. L. King 
and Alma King, and Mrs. M. A. 
White, a widow, to-wit:

All that portion o f Survey No. 112 
in Block “ T”  in Terry County, Texar, 
containing five acres of land, bound- 
pH e? fpl! :v -. t ''-” "!?: 
known as the J. W. Ellis ten acre

m

Timken Bearinga that add 
dm aUitj, compactness and as- 
■BWB aasF nmning. That's why
k  atarta and actually pumps in the 
flrtker winds. Has oil-but-once-a- 
fa ir  principle. Starts easier—runs 
imoother. Self-adj'osting in all 
winda. Machine cut gears run 
eontiniiously in bath of oiL

M DEMPSTER Windmills and other 
IPSTER farm equipment at locsi 
WB. If dealer b  not mq^died. write 
r  fhO perticnlara.

DEMPSTER MILL MFO. eXX 
AMABOUX'

T iili^ a iilli I iinilin fwniwiiy
Bcghiniag ok 

o f the torn sem  
owned by T, to  
tract, fo r  Urn 
tract; Thenee 
the noi 
Thence 
the north'
Thence south L 
the same

luc south 
"h c -. ’c cast

iWMLeiSSref t

corner 
form erly 

y  and 
e f thb 

14t.6 van s for 
thb tract;

point for 
thu tn c t ; 
to a point, 

[West corner 
tn ct, and 

o f  this tract; 
north bound- 

wav tn ct. 190 
herl’ining: 
o f  April, A. D.

r

1930, the same being the ffiut Tues
day o f  said moath. between the hours. 
o f ten o’clock A. ML and four o ’c l o c k v v  
P. M. on said day at the court house 
door o f said county, I will o ffe r  fo r  
sale and sell at public auction, fo r  
cash, all the right, title and interest 
o f the said C. J. Ellington. E. C. El
lington. W. L. King and Alma King, 
and o f the said Mrs. M. A. White, in 
and to said property.

Dated at Brownfield, Texas, thb 
the 10th day o f March, A. D. 1930.

J. M. TELFORD.
Sheriff o f le rry  County, Texas.

32.
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FOR LIMITED TIME
— O N L Y  —

A  f la c o n  o f  C oty  P e r fu m e

F E E
with erery box o f Coty Face Pow der 

(both  ia tam e odou r)

Just received a fresh line of BOYER (French) 

Toilet Goods.

ALEXANDER DRUG CO. i
S  . —THE REX_ALL STORE—

^  P h o n «  ! t  N ile  134 is 197^ -

f/A rth u r Brisbane
D c n 'l  Sell ^^■b-at Shcrt 
F ed era l C on tro l o f  P ow er 
M em ories F ade 
S m allp ox  A ls o  M arches 

Tr. e A n   ̂ * • s rr?'*
s’-- ve w ■' d c- -‘.vi * R
Le:i« wr es.: jr. 7 - ■  r escn- 
tr.r^ sfcj irl: i ;..: it r.< iar.tc-
tiin.

wy.It C.e r ' «;'z3t.oo *-ri Se
Jtfj cs.c poess. W;i»

«il] rpfrs-a iram »» -.nc 
sy r̂T, I t .•> * ;io. «e-;b<wk i* hark
of « '  « i : r''-ees la Tiltird Sjitp*. 
a Drw k .sl cf - o  rrer.”*

Ft. ur E»* r>p*cbel *s ksr t.rt.-e 
trice tktf Wand * ir . $■'<•> s harrel, 
CiSie r* 1 sr.rh a y.-ar ir<̂ . aat
f 'S  s bsr**’.. tie  re?Y ;n ce  lo » s r  
tise. 6  ti‘J CrTT* fi<- i.-ar:sr»*7,s. Fad 
tews fcr f.i.nixrs

!ains Saciai Happenings
Mr. TL..=rsr.f r T̂ B’  srafield wis 

a hoft^arw vu*M.r in Pli.:”.*. I^urv* 
: day.
. 'Ira  ’ C s 'pett Tharsiay ‘

?Tr Mr«. I.e««>e Mr-

Mr. a- : i l -  Cert -  ir.d cr.il-
-i rri^c a ‘  t :.-  u Tak ta

yL<is Witr!« ilsTT MrLeart ^- 't* 
, t-i Br anf .i  V r i w - a y  . ir  m d- 

■ral trrotau-*,
Mr. i ‘I.,. - - r' 1..1- r Brr*-a-

f;fid ToesdiV i i-  ̂ - ?w -i.
Mrs. T.'.ilr.a T .'jrr 'ie  ar.d L;tle 

: dauirnre-r. '-i ■ . rji ler.T. ^r.. r_ss been 
v.5.-rir4: rt rV:-ter, Lo. JTtrrracd 
:c  t.cr =-. er’s 11 rs. J. A. liihs r  at *

Even with its
SUPERIOR PERFORMANCE

7 this new eiqht is 
economical to own

Fr wnfi. /•* ^iTut .ay.

5-r.it.e '"rTr? r.« ;r.:rc««ij.>-* a Mil to 
■rpm-^te tr_;.*:.».r.4i.oo and
dj- ribarkn of ali of ;<'wer
tr !r*er»"t:e c^=sna.*rt 

Re «J c !l  ie: r^ em op t! an'-’rr «e 
r»:4-s. t> : • e m r y  i: Tt y 
e  ̂ n., 'ta ♦*.

5 "ne « : *! • : r .S -t ’ ! • ê do
C'-Tol ♦' ;--*rr . .,< •:■-•- ■ -s,
a ; :  :z , r • .*' .'oaits
Dr’.* If •* y  ̂ ‘ s.r

Mr W .o;e F.fid »-*• ■• ha» b*en at- ■ 
. ttrd - r  t'.e Fat e:.--k Skew a: Yen'  

rtn r-.:.:rr.td n are Frrdij. Ke ' 
ref- rtiri a r.ce t.n'.e and l.-ts t-> be 
«eer. ;^.cre. •

T* p'.t a: rii.;ra fu"eiy arc cn- 
•'•y’ T  'l».»e te s -:.fa l wa*-ni da: 4 '
>Ur r, ' I

, > !» ' E .^ - wr- If a :u -a r> r!
V * &' I '3:.be.-k .«p-"t the i 

i " i  . ■■ ■ f '
 ̂ - r - - V V M - r r : : • !

« *>? '

X \

s »e

c c f  c c "  00*90? »*“e
srren. C'.a*uc c  ̂ C' ■-~ 

i-.j ca ■*> - a r e  pen  a*e 
The ?5 ôi" « aoiwcr e*-^'• 

*'• ‘ fe« C ‘ - .r” d 1*

cc nc - ' :c  " C
;  ni« r •: ~ cc '  ** 

• . ♦ - - •
. . .  - , e-

eff-:*ooc>. Ard p -e is - 'o  Lb"ra*io« 
cwo*ei c*c»**^ p.'»»a . . - Ca* a -d ’ i
F »“•' ba-a-ei ‘ ca. c*e be i* ‘ c '* *a-
f c - d  e**-e—eN *• a*a ' - e  e^ec*
c* c t»#ese fe<r‘ - 'o i  H ec* C" > *a5 5
cts^'e rac" — ' '**cr '»

î -». Le* krt "* c •- •> N ' _ a*

1045 aMO
ur

.A. ‘  V

A W K .R «  ANT>

 ̂ . iO
X  \

WORK tiOTKBS

• « #

r : 4- . :
A : •• r- ,-rti :

• le  ' -i  ̂ -e
«■ -5 et: : ' : i i  * • * - *7
of w SI £-’ i ’ mmaz. .-'r ;a , -*;f f fhe
am.;, atd lu.^y.

.a~e c;

c
a -• r»

yii£  
f  ■•* THEY WEAR

~ ^ L C y a Z I i .

ScIdBv: COBB’S DEPT. STORE

E< f'nr &c.nal tie 1 -fy <if rle re 
ck.cf jC'r.i^e lir  if* «»>.*e frr tlr»^ 
hoars x  ta* Carlcoi. ;a t cc.:.*f ;ne 
nr* n •»:. .2 I s i  IsTa :^e ■ of
Pr>7-;d-n;'s I.ineiiii. Ciardetd. M iLo- 
ley at I llarf.n^

> '-w Lir . t3 oat ca tlat, or
ar.T L.'C. H> w v o c  ai«-a be-'-scse ca- 
Ir r  r..in: an J sr* ^•r_ •ttreof 

L:3c»>la nr\er.

!\lrs. Rachel Hardin Wishes To .4nnounce
that she has b o - jh t  the Dollene Beauty Shop 
and it w*!I c o w  be operated under the name o f

R £ m \  BKAUiT PARLOR
A lso she is je t t ie s  a r »w  r*erm^'>ent wave mschirse 
in about a meuth So m ake your appointments for 
a guaranteed wave.

— Year Beauty W ork  W ill Be A ppreciated—

1 ’ 03i.> ;4 and thrv:i.t-c.ini f / f  Ic l.a 
Ls :te  b- - nc r.c cf 1_ . s

r : . . : ■ ■'u ’a tax r

:c r ';« - .-e  r.y V •. : z a, 1 . . - . . ' ‘
r ■ - " ■' -  I ' ; r. 7> r*e i
a f ' '.e wCTir.

Mr 3 - :  V '-  F M. X. Mr 4 -3  '
Mm. r.’ ; - -  C < c r  iay *
Mr. ar i Mrs. .Alin 0  x.

»  M rr ’ • •■ . I. N' M
i ;La*an: v>:-. r ' - - c a r  \ • ? r  a
t r . r •' i  ̂ i ! . M'-. : AC

• ..• \X \f ^ . 4 .
V- .-t , - \ > . --7 ( rr -r’ „-".d7».-> r.

t  n  0
>   ̂ Z  \  f

/  -V Aa ^  1

>  f?

t  '  V  F t ** K  ”
V  a  \

• *

A  M

Oi!sliolm»Gross Motor
tc J

AL.

iO T-;. •
ee ♦ -

*•>. 4 • ̂ A i F '
^ . V :

c  i ;.■ FritFl 4 * r'.'-i ;• a
dm-'̂ 'S'-e Ir'.t i.iA. n  :le v^r.ri. 
r’ '-.r:"S In Iritis, m- ni l
w.:2 the causes fiyctic.- icwns: it-»ra. irarn.

SERVICE PLUS. . . .
Yes. we ^ive voa service, plus the most artistic and 
modera methods oi hair cutting and shaves. Ladies 
children's work gr‘\en special attention.

CITY BARBER SHOP
Dee Elliott, Prop.

I: h i* ne-or N?*n; 7 ;.Qt
ca:iT»-s ba:i:r c Ln tie rsi'ly »;sr^-e. 
oC'-at.er.s .T -iwa.Icw'ni w t̂er nf-oa 
wlceh cor: f.-s are s»-: a ir.ft.

ra«!er rm .sh m!e the f cpnla" >0 
of In l x  has ,ncrea«ei by 1'«‘.
It w> «M »c*>c Clxuctsb under naUx* 
re!-*, wi'.h the aid of sa:A-;;->x s s i  
other

*• . M V M ;., m • -
at --  •*-— - ^ - l  fv-
•j 4 i< ; oe <c ach ■

Tafre is pl<?cty of laer.ey In this 
cocstry. the d.ilemiy Is to It. i 

Secretary Melloc atje-ls S4-V.'.'X»\ X>0 ' 
tor F cde Sacc ;

The pallic offers to bay iweire hao- ' 
dred acd alcty-ooe tir.V'a A-i;tr«’ I 
wortb of trewicry c«rt:S<ra:e». The.-* 
is siea'.x of wirer '.a the o.'eacx ?ak»<» 
and rtxers. T ie trouble is to <et It : 
oa dry soil tiUit aee.!s it.

Today, the universal err is— Swat the Fly. If you k«ep 
the flies out of your house with proper screens, you will 
not be annoyed with swatting. Y'or may buy screens here 
especially made f  jr  your windows or screen wire in any 
size you wish.

CICERO sn rn i lumber company

AB d*>ct9r» acd parents will b# In- 
ter*a:el in ce»-s of a "neniaxitis car- j 

' rien" a nin*to«r.-year-oi'l yoath. W.l- 
Uaa Fefciker. ;a the ref nnatory f »r < 
N’ya a: B.x>cT{lle. Mol 

Five screrirtendents and lamato* 
wIA whom he canw in conta*t died 
of tn*H-'.a«::Ls, fbowir.’  h<>w ea.'»I’.y the 
deadly dif«a-*« may be coctracte<L

Ftcm Devil’s Lake. N. D . cone* 
the sad story of St-'nx Itviranii that • 
drank aatl-freere tex^are fw  t)w sako i 

« •< its aic
It was the wri.'Ci kind.

This «o:aili Item of news in tem s 
Bara^rs sad stockholders of ni.Irosd 
and steamship ines.

Aa airpian* driven by a Diesel en
gine flew from Detroit to Miami In ten 
hoars fifteen mint>s wuhoot str»p- 
ping. with Chief Emcneer Wouison of 
the Packard <x>mpany and Walter 
Lees, pilut.

And the trip coot for fuel kSJiOi f

Direction
when you step to the Phone 

xnd Cal! 143 for CleaoBig

Our service is so easy to get 
— it is only the matter of a 
phone call and o’ur delivery 
car proceeds to carry out 
your order. Service is not all

re fivf yoo either— we give you dry cleaning that is
^Xiexcgiled any v here— When shall we call for y-----

i? riMMke 1 4 i

BROWNFIELD TAILOR SHOP
Lee Haywood, Mgr.

“ Every swwt has its soar; every 
•vil its gwh*

KifUTSwn Mid It. Br.tish torles *'•- 
lieve It. The attack on reiizius in Rus
sia uas created in tease feeLoc is Brit
ain. If Freni.er yscDonalirs labor 
government refuses to break off rets- 
Pons with R-uss x  It will frobafcly te 
driven from poser.

Mrs. M l". ' M <1—: t re'Tir-ed 
?ar.a..v ” V -t fr- rr. 7- rt W rtn "ahere 
s'.e has been atU; ..og  the Fa: itc-ck

J-''rr C-ao-je Cr'^welL Na-.*hi Cleee- 
la ci, WJrra x".d ArcJls Lurs wh-* 
are Atteic.r.g .1 in Lubbock'
syerit ‘.be week erd a: h< Tr.e

>L” and Mrs. D. E. .M.Giaty «rer.r 
the week end with her far?T;ts a: 
Tahoka.

Mr. a r i  Mrs. T. W Read, Mr. ar.d 
Mrs. J 're?  Arr.ttre acd Bfliie. 
.Mr*. Fay Lusk. .M-. and Mr«. Will 
.krr.ctte ard dr rhter. R-jt'-. P:ck 
MrGir.ty. W. i, Le- * ard M:** 
Mare Browr. er -rd a tark* ’ iLnaer 
a: the hi.r:e o f '' r. a ’ld M r. Lora's 
burday.

Pro. Currv- of Brownfield filled h:« 
re^-_ar arpo.r.tn-.erl ktre at the 
M."'ro.i.>t church Sarday.

There wx* we-r-a rox.*t Saturday 
r.?h: on Weirra L-'.ard. Those pre«- 
• »ere Mr. ard Mrs, Lura. Mr. ard 
Mr*. D«k*i Ruan.ra. Mr. ar.d Mr*. Carl 
Rn«hinc. Mr. and Mrs. W. L  Turner 
and citkMUwn. Mrx avnes ArseUc ard 
sor Billie. Mrs. Will .\rrett. Messrs. 
Diok MoG’nty. J hr iTa-ud <'riswell. 
W. G. Lewis ard Misses Ruth .\r- 
r.ette W.mx .\rciTa ard Mary J'>e 
Lura and Miss MaHe Br 'wn. .\fier 
the weirra r  x«t they all went to 
Sirs. Win .\rnette's f -r a slumber 
party. They reported a rice f.me.

Doir’t f'jrzet t.o ^  to Sunday 
School every Sunday mrm rar at id 
o’clock. Preach.rsr «ernces second 
ar.d f}ur*h Surdays at the Baptist 
church ard the third Sundry at the 
Methodist ch'urch. C. E. every ."un- 
day rijcht. Everyb^'dy is inv:ted to 
attend tre*e *ervices.

ii-.ar •. »
' •« a; c '* '

' F.J4-— : .F
. M.-s. A . : -u

r ^ t  - CT *-v r.

- C = 4 I  ̂N, p V  >•b • a wEL^C VTi.

. . . .

* -  - -  -  - 4 ;

F S < - •
- . - 1

1 * '> * *“ ♦ - .> ' th* ■
*  ̂ t. f Mr .: i 

4 r -" 'r t  i ;n '
* 1. ".4 X n 

r. iU
.r ’ r f̂ 

>  r«d by
It ta .•■ rvd he a .»• *

■> '  : -  m-. a; a 
■ Jr-t <*.» r . -zr:

sb ' *■ ■ * be*”-
• t N . til tr .y  f 

- —y office ir. r*e

Cl-TATIO.N BY PLBLIC.kTlON

. ca- 
ierrv

»er-

-:>C her par-. Mr. and Mrs.
ri tur-t d h rr.̂  .n «' l-. rado . * .* 

Stniiay. eiie a a* acci'*"~aried 
.'.ir '•-ttr-.r.-lavi. Mrs. Gra.:y Part. r. 
ard little j.'n wn j will v -a.tn her 

I 4 few dayx
Mr. Ke.th <1 re fr^r: Tahnka was

t

‘ parer** Mr. and Mrs. G.
) G. Gore kero S-t~.uay.

Mr. Le’.-ett Pr >c:or and friend 
'f- 'T r  Searra-.i=s attended Singrngi 
here Sunday r cr.t.

M ** Reva N w*. rr. a teacher in the 
 ̂ ?!a r* 4ch. ■ 1 v-.-;ted her pare” ts in
I tfiiff contnviiuty Satur tay and Sun- 
i day.

— ‘’Stra-JcVrrr Bh-rde**
'

Forrester litems

•:d IT. t.re Ceur*y and 
-a d. -r  the C' .iay . f 

• _rv4 .k. P. i t '30 to ar.swer in the 
- * f C. P S^a^’ ‘‘ urr^r LumSer C<*.‘ 

4 * P a irt.ff. Again*! T. T. B njrham.
"da"t. ard r.’umbered 37:? on tile 

d>Kt-t < f  *ai«i court, fii*d herein on 
'he .lay < f  February ll?30. the na- 
*ure of PlaiTtifr* demaed being in 
*ubstar.ce as f -lU ws. t-'-wit: ^

Suit .'n note f  r S4 4 SO dated .\pril 
IS, la jk  due a'*d payahie 7 months 
and 15 days after date with lO^i 
fr’-m date with lO'V additional aa 
attorneys fees. Said note or no part 
■ f ‘ ame rx< been paid.

HEREIN' F.VIL NOT. but have yoa 
then ard there, before this Conn, 
tna writ w th your return thereon 
end' rse«i showtrg h' w you have ex 
-“ uted the *ame.

WITNE>> .MY H.ANP. thm the S 
iay vjf Februarv. .\ D. lt»30.

M S. DLM.kS.
Justice o f tae Peace. Pre. X x  1 

Terry C unty, Texxs,

Joimsoa NewT C 1 :

Men and nations, with their rad!‘*s, 
3M\ .es ao<! otiirr Inierestini; thmu*. 
may seem to U»*e interest m rei.c.ox 

I>uc aucii ao attack as Uuasia makes . 
on estaiiUsLed beliefs shows that re
ligion re'aina its bold on The human 
m<-«. *

1SS<>. bv Km.; Feature* ::>aaasalr. lac.>

ZOPIE MEETING OF B. Y. F. U. I 
HERE SLNDAY AFTER.NOON

We have been r>^aested to state 
that there wiT! be a zone meeting of 
the B. V. P. V. at the loeal Bandat 
church Sunday afternoon at J o'clock 
-\n churrhes in the dwtrir^ wbetier 

; they have a B. Y. P. U. or not are 
I arired to send a represontatrre.

j J. S. Siddons was seen among the 
big crowd here Saturday.

ikaitr a f* w of o'ur pe<'ple uorr oat 
r.) Jie Inuirscnciutic Leae-ae Meet a' 
Brownfield on la^t Saturday t j watch 
the conusts .n tennis ar.d play 
Tciund baU. Thougn centestar.:.*- 
from o ’or school faiWd to recster r. 
victory, ail reported an enjoyable 
time.

The P. T. A. organization me‘  ir 
* rular se«icn at the s.'hnel 'use or 
last Tuesday eve nine. -An interest 
.ng meeting was held.

Mr. BrocKman carried his youn 
•on. Clarence, to Dallas thm wce’a t 
receive medical treatment.

Mr. J. D. M'illiams..n and famil*
o f Brownfield attend-d the P. T. .4 
meeting on last Tuesday night.

Mr. L. O Teague and Clarence ! “■ 
left for a short visit to Knox county

. 1

Th-* >r'ST’'s  Sa-'iay r.c*-: was en- 
■ yed by a la.'ir' cr^wd. "Welcome to 
“Ttr *“ T“ T vTtitrr* fr'mi other coa»- 
munities. |!

■A boT sra« Vr̂ * t»» M». a"d •
W. G Zachary a March '2 .

Mr. G. L. Travis and family «pee»i 
Sa-'iay w-*h their daughter, Mrs. 
Frank Mathis. I

M- Ln«k an-i family o f Browrfi'ld ' 
an.'! Mr. Rar«d !! an-i fa-iily viMted 
'n the home 'if G. W*. Crr>r.e Sun<3ay. j

Mrs. Pewit* Pal.fw’n who has re- • 
•ent!y m.ived to Br-w-.f’ eld v-aited I 
'ner mother. Mrs. W. J. Baldwin the ■ 
past week.

The picnic Saturday mght wa« 
srreatly e-.J-iyed by the h'rh sch ol 
‘ tU'lents.

Mr. ar.d Mr*. G. M. mx<' n and 
laughter. Mr. and M-*. Prwtt Ba’d- 
vm. M Na''mi Prur^' an-I 41 T.^

C- ne w»'*e ?*ie«r* . /  \fr VP. J. 
3aM’*-ir and family last ■'u-iic.y.

*1- Wa.le a-iil fdl h«>r reg jla r . 
i-n .'.rtT .c-t here next .'^urday.

y  << H e!-- R. cer« cay.'d .Sat tr- . 
day " srht and Sunday with Vio’a and 
''Ivd.-re P iPk.

T''ere w !l be a P.
.next Frday r ’cht.

F'’'reth.'':ght is the basis o f all 
capitalistic pr ducticn.

THE Sr.ATE OF TEX.\3 
.-*7 o f Terry.

To lAe Seeriff cr any Ors*able of 
Tr-ry County— Greeting:

You are hereby conaxtanded to 
*umnicn J. R. TunneB. by publicaticQ 
f this Citation, in the Terry County 

H»rald. a newspaper o f fererai c;r- 
culatiou as required by law. to be ard 
aprear befme me, at a reguLar term 
c f the Justice Court for Pr^-met No, 
1 in the County of Terry to be held 
in my office in the town o f Br-w-n- 
r.eld. Texas in the County and State 
afctf-esaid, on the 2S <Biy o f Marcn. 
A. D. 1930 to answer in the suit of 
C. IX Saambarger Lamber Co. Inc., 
plaintiff, against J. R. TanneTi. de
fendant, and RUBibered SsO on the 
d.icket o f said court, filed herein on 
the 6 day nf February. 1930 the na
ture o f Plaintifrt demand being in 
snbntanen ■■ follows, to-snt:

Suit oa Note in the s m  o f 177.25 
dat«4 Dee, 14, 1920 due on or before 
10 m on te  from date with 10 '“- in- 
tereat from date with lO S  attorneys 
fees i f  yiseed in the hands o f an at
torney for coQectioii.

HKREIM FAIL NOT, hut have you 
then ai^  there, before this Court, 
thia wnt with your return therei-'n 
endorsed ahoxrtng how you have ex
ecuted the some.

WITNESS MY HAND, this the 5 
day o f February. A. D. 1930.

* .  S. DLTIAS.
Justice ot Peace. Pre. N x 1.

Terry County. Texas.

I f  Efe were tee simple 
borad with iL

re’d all be

Only 1 M m  Day
(d e lto see our

T
Frigidaire Hydratcr 

Demonstfdtion!

.4. pr igram

N. J. Fain, representing the For-* 
guson Seed Farms o f Sherman. Tex
as. was here the past week in ‘ he in- i 
terest >f their cotton *ecd. He sac’s 
their cott m «eed stood h’gh in tne j 
tests f .r production and staple at I 
Texas Tech CoHege,

The city council is ronsiderirg giv- | 
*ng the people c f  the city a cneaper, 
water rate ov .r the minimum in or-: 
der to help them in making their 
premises more beautifuL 1

OCR special viemom 
. fthe Frig><̂  

a.rc Hvdrj c -  ends it 19 
P 4 . t.,-vt Scmi.-<tir. Doa’t 
tniij this '"'7-'r:;,siiy to 
i«.e :tie Hi'Ctxxr z.-tuafly 
la u.>e.

Aad d.sa'r foil to 
the new aui 
ta ids and Ucsserts wtt'aa 
scrriog. If pO‘v»ihl% oomw 
in today. re open mm 
oiags until 10 o ’c loctt

SPECIAL OF
Let us ceil you shorn 
Frigidaire dunag

<iav, 22
M odler .a ;ll wfeo t-jv 

;c. and about our
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L o ir charges tor

save you at least $50 to  
the m any savings in

o f the new Ford  

in addition to

ting the ear

T[HESE are days ■when every dollar counts. The 
period o f reckless spending is over. P<x>ple are 

going back to  jjtie good old-fashioned principles o f  
th rift and ectrpnny. Value is again being carefully 
considered.

Nowhere is this m ore im portant than in the selec
tion of an autom obile. For the purchase o f a car 
represents a considerable investm ent. It should not 
be decided on  hurriedly, but only after analyzing 
every im portant factor th at concerns cost, value and 
perform ance. T he tim e to  do this is before buying—  
not afterward when it is too late.

O n  THE basis o f cost, performance and the actual 
comparative worth o f every part, the new Ford is a 
value far above the price you pay. It is m ade o f better 
m aterials and with greater care and accuracy because 
o f the recognized efficiency and econom y o f Ford 
m anufacturing m ethods.

The value o f these m ethods is known and im der- 
stood by m illions o f people. It is not generally real
ized, however, th at these sam e principles o f efficiency 
and economy are apj.licd also i ^ every step fn the dis
tribution o f the Ford car. The low cost o f selling, 
financing tim e paym ents, etc., m eans a direct saving 
to  you o f at least $50 to  $73 in addition to  the money 
saved by Ford econom ies in  m aking the car. Here are 
three reasons why this is so.

(1) The Ford dealer does business on a sm aller 
m argin o f profit because of the greater num ber o f

cars he sells. His discount or com m ission is the low* 
est o f any autom obile dealer. The difference in your 
favor, ranging from  23%  to  nearly 50% , com es right 
off the price you pay for the car.

(2) The Ford charges for financing are low.

(3) No expensive extra equipm ent is needed when you  
buy a Ford. The car leaves the factory* ready for use. 
The f.o .b . price includes a Triplex shatter-proof glass 
windshield and an extra sleel-spt)ke wheel, in addition  
to four llouduille double-acting shock absorbers and 
fully enclosed four-wheel brakes. Any accessories you  
may w ish for your i s id i vid iia * t a - 1 c are sold considerably 
below’ the iisiiul prices. >oiie  o f liiesc eliarscs for sell
ing, finant ing or acce<^sories is inarkt‘d iiji or increased 
to cover a high trade-in allowance on a used ear.

Get all the facts, therefore, before you buy and 
figure out ju st what you are getting for your auto
m obile dollars. Go beyond the f.o .b . price and find 
out how m uch m ore you pay the dealer than  
the dealer pays at the factory. Analyze the used-car 
allowance. Compare all charges— item  for i t e m -  
value for value.

W h en  you do this you will have a new appreciation 
o f what the Ford M otor Com pany and Ford dealers 
are doing to keep down the cost o f Ford cars. You  
will also know why it is possible to put so m uch real 
value into the new Ford and still retain the low price. 
The m oney you pay goes for value in the car. It is not 
wasted in excessive costs in m anufacturing or selling.

FORD M OTOR COM PANY

SAVE THE BABY 
C H IC K S

This can be done by feeding Bowers 
Feed. You will be surprised by the 
that you will have to die. W e do not 
a new formula for the making o f this 
formula that we are using has been 
found to be one of the best known to 
poultry raisers o f the United States, 
sold under a strict guarantee.

Best Starting 
small amount 
claim to have 
feed, but the 

tried out and 
the successful 
This feed is

Our supplement for Swine and Bowers Best aying 
mash have both made wonderful sellers because they 
are gving resuts beyond all expectations. If you are 
not nsing our line of HOME-MADE FEEDS we want 
Sroa to ghre it a tnal, and be conTinced.

Challis Chats

HERALD W A N T  ADS— THEY PAY

About thirty people met Sunday 
afternoon and organized a Sunday 
School at Challis school house, so if 
you are not enrolled in Sunday school 
elsewhere and lie in Challis commun
ity, come and join, for your presence 
and cooperation is needed.

I f  you were not at P. T. A. last 
Thursday night you missed an in- 
terestins; meeting.

Misses Margrarette and Jewell 
Jones were visitors in the Henson 
home Sunday.

Mr. an Mrs. Joe Eudey had as their 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Pa^e and dau(;h- 
ter and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Massen- 
ĝ ill o f Brownfield.

* Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Jones visited 
in the Nance home Sunday.

Mr. H. M. Neely is attending the 
I. O. O. F. Grand Lodge at Abilene! 
this week. |

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Christian and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. John Turn
er and family were Sunday visitors 
in the J. B. Patton home.

Misses Lena and Dena Perkins, 
Tech students, spent the week end 

j with their sister, Mrs. Joe Broughton. | 
Mr. and Mrs. Moore and family o f  

Levelland visited with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Broughton. { 

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Howell visited
in Lamesa Sunday. Also their son,i 
Edwin, who has been visiting at Li-

pan, returned home this past week.
The ball team accompanied by Mrs. 

O. K. Tongate, Mrs. Hardy and Miss 
Moon went to Pleasant Valley Fri
day afternoon where they played a 
loosing game. Though the boys 
have won no games this season, they 
have their reasons. They have had 
no practice.

Mrs. Money Price entertained with 
a lovely birthday luncheon, given in 
honor o f her husband, and Mi.ss 
Moon. After the pink candles were 
etixgn usheh bdg u D?ia osnt,iedz 
extinguished from the beautiful 
white cake a delicious luncheon was 
ser%-ed to the following, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bayne Price and daughter, Othell, 
Mi.ss Lilah Gaye Rodgers, Mr. Dick 
Burson, Mr. Money Price, Miss Moon. 
Buell and Bill Byron Price, and the 
hostess, Mrs. Money Price.

B at S. S. Sunday afternoon 3:00 
o’clock P. M.

Himtn’ News
Mr. Hayden Kemp and Garland 

Sims visit^  in the J. L. Lyons home 
Sunday.

Miss Leota Atkins from over Scud- 
day way visited Miss Thelma Wil
liams Sunday.

Bro. Allen and wife took dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lyon Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Shank Lyles visited
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie McDonald Sun

day.
Delmar Montgomery says he had 

rather ride a tractor than grub.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennies Renfro o f 

Brownfield visited relatives and 
friends out our way Sunday.

Deward Williams visited friends 
over Scudday way Sunday.

Mr. Albert Buchannan went up to 
Smyre, Texas last week intending to 
get married but another guy had beat 
his time so we still have Albert 
among our bachelor set.

{ Our meeting came to a close Sun-
I day night. It was a great success. 

We wish to excess our thanks to Bro. 
Allen for his splendid undertaking.

A number wore added to our al
ready large congregation.

.John Kemp and Robert Smith vis
ited Travis Jenkins Sunday.

[ Frank Swenson visited Loyd Sims 
Sunday.

j Mr. and Mrs. Kemp visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Lyon Sunday.

Garland Sims visited Deward Wil
liams Sunday night.

Mrs. Hill and daughter. Opal spent 
Sunday night and Monday with Mrs. 
Lee Lyon.
Spring must be here as a number o f 
rattle snakes have been killed in this 
neighborhood the past few days.

Miss Marie Wefer from over La- 
hey way visited her sister Mrs. Trav
is Jenkins this last week end.

Orvis Bockmon and Deward Wil
liams can’t get witUa hearing dis
tance o f girls in person so they are

PROGRAM
Fifth Saaday Maetiag of the BroarafioM Baptist

aritb tha Wells Baptist Ckarch March 28* 29 l a

11:00
a.t
b.

11:30

—FRIDAY NIGHT—
Song and De\otional— K. E. Kee.
Sermon— D. D. Johnson.

— SATURDAY MORNING—  —
9:45 A. M. Devotiral— Bro. J. C. Cook.
10:00 A. M. The Kingdom of God, o f  Heaven* o f

a. Origin o f The Kingdom and How To EnM> W . K . H o n .
b. Relation of These and How Related to  TW  Church—J . 

Vinson.
c. Coisumation of The Kingdom— O. J. HnlL 

10:45 Exegesis o f  Matt. 16-19— Â. A. Brian.
The Millennium.
The Pre View— E. V . May.
The Post View— PhUip McGahee.

Sermon— W. TL Horn.
— NOON—

1:30 Board Meeting. W. M. U.
2:00 P. M. Program by Wayland College Volunteer Band

Education.
3:30 Round Table Discussion on Kingdom Building led by 

o f O’Donnell.
— SATURDAY NIGHT—

Devotional— Claud Allen. Sermon— F̂. N . Alleii.
— SUNDAY M O R N IN G -

10:00 A. M. Devotional— Vick Allen.
10:15 How Should i'he Supt. Relate Himself to the Sunday S ^ o o l— «  

P. W. Goad.
10:.‘’ 5 What Should Be The Teachers Attitude Toward His or ELcr 

Clas.s— C. H. Mansell.
11:00 A. M. The Sunday School’s Relation to the Church As T o B a

Mission— R. E. Kee.
11:20 Exegsis o f John 14-12— D. D. Johnson.
11:30 Sermon— P. D. Obien.

— NOON—
2:00 P. M. B. Y. ? . U. The Church Functioning through Its T rain iiv

Service— A. A. Brian.
2:30 The Church Rt aching Its Possibilities Through Its Training Ser^

vice— P. D. Obien.
3:00 Inspirational -\ddress— Rev. Cole o f T^iwi 
Night Service to be supplied.

i /

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or anv Comstable of 

Terry County— GREETING:
You are hereby commanded, that 

you summon, by making Publication 
of this Citation in some new’spaper 
published in the County of Terry 
once in each \vt ek consecutive for 
four weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, T. W. Taylor whose res- 

I idenec is unknown, to be and appear 
before the Hon. f'ounty Court, at the 
next regular term thereof, to be hold

by making publication o f  thk Cita
tion in some newspaper published ia  
the County o f  Terry once in 
w'eek for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof* you 
summon J. W. Eppler whose resi
dence is unknown, to be and appear 
at the next regular term o f  the 
County Court o f  Terry County* to be 
holden at the Court House thereof* 
in the City o f Brownrield, on the 
first Monday in May A. D. 1930* the 
same being the 6th day o f  May A. D. 
1930, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on the

on in the County of Terry at thel 28th day of February A. D. 1930* in 
Court House thereof, in Brow nfield^ suit, numbered in the Docket o f  
on the First Monday in May A. D. i said Court. No. 429 wherein C. D. 
193(», same being the oth day o f May’ Shamburger Lumber Co., Inc. is 
A. IK 1930, then and there to answer! plaintiff, and J. W. Eppler is defend- 
a Petition filed in said Court, on the ant; the nature o f plaintiffs demand 
2^th day of February A. D. 1930, in' being substantially, as follows, to- 
a suit numbered on the docket o f said w t :  An action by Plaintiff praying
Court No. 42S, whirein C. D. Sham- 
burger Lumber <̂ o., Inc., is plaintiff 
and T. W. Taylor is defendant. The 
nature of the plaintiffs demand be
ing as follows, to-\vit: An action by 
Plaintiff praying f o r  Judgment 
against Defendant for the sum o f 
$240.25 interest, costs and attorney’s 
fes as evidenced by note executed by 
defendant March 28th, 1925, due 8 
months after date, payable to plain
tiff at Wichita Falls, Texas.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ* 
with your endorsement thereon* 
showing how you have executed tlie 
same.

Given under my hand and seal o f  
said Court, at office in Brownfield* 
this, the 28th day o f February A. D. 
1930.

REX HEADSTREAM* Clerk* 
County Court, Terry County* Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

judgement against defendant for 
$417.00* interest, costs and attorney’s 
fees as evidenced by note executed by 
defendant Jan. 10th, 1925, due 320 
days after date to plaintiff at Brown
field, Texas.

Herein fail not* bat have you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
o f next term thereof this writ with 
your return thereon* showing how 
yon have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal o f  
said Court, at office in the City o f  
Brownfieldi* this the 28th day o f  Feb- 
m ary A. D. 1930. Witness*

REX HEADSTREAM* Clerk 
o f  County Court in and for  Ttory 

S3c County T<

Inc.

IN THE COUNTY COURT*
Terry County, Texas.
C. D. Shambeurger Lumber Co,
No. 429 vs. J. W. Eppler.

The State of Texas to the Sheriff 
or any Constable o f Terry County—  
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded* that

We are glad to see Wm. 
back in old Terry after two 
Arkansas. He has settled 
kio* and is on the weekly list fo r  vis
its o f the Herald and Farm News* two 
papers essential to housdceeiaag on 
the farms o f  old Terry.

W e are now mailing weekly a  copy 
• o f  the Herald to Ed S. Tomer* at 

Toido* as his pa here said he ought 
to get it. Come on in Ed and pay 
up.

The Brownfidd ftMdiery WHl Save Baby 
dux a lA e fiMown^ laices:

Leghorns---------------------------------- 12 l-2c
Rocks_______________________________ ISc
R. I. Reds____________________________15c
White Orpingtoii____________________ 15c
Buff Orpinjon___________________ 15c

These chicks am  from  ffae best bred flocks m  dse 
county and bawa hoom katebed right.

We akt h a d k  a foD Ime of chidieD feed
—as BHide by R. L. Bowers—

Also tt^hm dard Hamper Feeder
which is esM UM ad the best made by leading poaL  
try raisers.

We Do Ch Imi Hatdni^ for $ 3 i0  per Tray
112 to IMcggs per tray and we guarantee 
a 60 pstceaft hatch or we set another tray 
free. a

See m  §lft Ckis* Feed, Feeders and Hatching

HATCHERY
going to got 
to the girls

listen Reward should ba in 
I usefulness.



\

THT T E »«Y  C O f V n  HEft^LO mroAY. nutCN zi. i
« s  VKioer zxi.j:g fe«r scr*?cc?t> les- 
^ 9  frvR: Hxzzisem. Tb« u^ptc foe 

was **Wha: E«rr^r* K<^b 
iVpipk Awmy ir v e  Csr-j'-'
Gr»o*y reai ~I *=6 »r  E-.' ’̂-rrine: — 
l3.±a.~ A ^ ' »  B :9«

was S<r=^ Hi:r.>««Tk rrrstzi 
wert V-!«oa9»« Wa!:^T Cracey. 5 H- 
Hc9ca;e. I'. 5L iiLsox. T. X. FLrr>»i. 
Graaesa Srrws asc Versa Brva'a.

asc K Her.'^ k ft  Fr»«ay for
AaBxr îie 5. a::sDC rr* W«ewi W>oe 
3l»es > a n  r,-**»CTi

Hn. X  F Saâ vTT arre das^rrrs.
Lari< an? <,'T»r?sr '■% c-.:e«
:T. 5r. Fndav ar< >■

las>; w»-e».

Oh* Whe woaM scav

ow«r

Arciwr Sawyer. V . X  Mcl>cffje. 
F wib XcSsaaoen. V . A. BeX K^y 
DavTA A. Y . Ersieraen. Hal GaafthreH

E Jiai^*“ Harv~a'tTi. Faye Br wr. 
Fi_ C —Bs>. Aa- S;a:ta arc
Jaises Har-Vy Ikilaa v^jstec bcaic 
f.!k s  lasc we^*-e9«s.

aae M:9k Otr»r.ne Owens.
dfee larks

Mrs. Dr GamareF * o f E  T^so. 
Y W b fOBBSed by boors are tbe Iiwe» eoosia of Mr W. A. BeH of rais esty

I
Aad Syriac Aarlf is abacs: here? 

Here by a sowaa is the pale bbxe

O f a hrtie flower, ho chLicres oear—  
1: seems to say. **1 am oe my way" | 
Torcet-M e-X as I coBie each year.* ’

— Waltca.

•^FridMT 4 2 "  G r

Mrs. H. O. LxTiCOrake was ho?te» 
to a prettify piaraed laacbeea a: ber 
koaw Friday ar oae e'ckick Mar-jb 1-1. 
te members of "Tbe Pneay a i "  Tbe 
tables were made eery arrractive wi:ii 
beaacfully embrr.derec haen’s ard 
silver. Tbe bosiess served ehjckea 
Pie, creamed potatoes cr»r«ra3ed sa.*- 
ad. bot r»jtla. sweet peach pickles, 
soar pickles, iced tea aac caramel 
pie. Tarie pnxes were 2raws a: tae 
bec’-rr.ipc games. Mrs. McBur-
Be:::, receivme a p»>wdeT paf^, Mrs. 
MrdpaddfcB sa_t aad pepper set. Mrs. 
E_L.oct caae pbite. A coatest folic w- 
ed for eornry-fyor bid aad made. 
There were twenry-sji e:cery-fc>;irs 
made iarine tbe fames. Tbe name 
•i each mak:=c ejfhry-f^.ar was pat 
12 a box at tbe close aau Mrs. Hol- 
fates same was drawtj oat. She re
ceived a potted fern. Mr* Brothers 
received an embroidered varnty set 
fo r  drawinf hifh and Mrs. Kendnck 
a pillow for k'w.

Members artendiaf this delifhrfal 
affair were Mescames A. X  McBur- 
nett. H. W. MeSpadden. C. Ham.Itoa, 
Skmon Eolffate, Y'alter Gracey. C. X  
Balthrm. X  X  Kendnck, P. X  
Brotaers and W. B. Down.r.f Gaesa 
were Mr*- Dee ElboCt and John 
Scodday Jr.

5
C o n tra ct  B r id g e  C lu b

a»et ar me
chsrck Tb-or^day aftemoca a; three. 
Mrs. K rifSi was lewder for tbe after- 
BeoB. aa -B f for ber sertptare read- 
'n*C a lessee from Martbew. The « b -  
jects foe CJScossic'E were “ H oa»’" and 
'•Sebeoi." and papers were giver by 
Mesdames Baicwia. Arnett Fyncm. 
Boone Harter and Coieman. Mem
bers preser: were Mesdames Coie- 
maa. .kmett and V. .A Bymam. J. C  
Eonter. Baldwin, Exrklsa. Cecil Smith 
Jr.. Bocae Haarer. Bey Eerod. Ha- 
bert Thoapecr.. M.-Cbsh. Keller. Law- 
3SS. M.*chie and Sn.ght.

M.SS Eveiyae Jones, iaagh- ~  " „  „  , ,
•.er of Mr and Mrs. Ea.- J nes ceie- C o tta r *  P ra y er  M e « t « g  H eld
brated her sixth bn^nday Tnescay 
afteraocB by ai-k.ng a iMst of brtie 
frrecd* tr a party. The rhildrea

viaztisf m tbe BeZ homo this week. 
’ Mrs. GambreZ irred here years age 
i and win be rememaerec as M.ss L»- 
. re2 Harris.

Mrs L. D naeffield and bttle 
jaaghPers's. Im>>gene a??d tns XeX 
left Vecnesday for Penelope t« v » s  
aer parents. Mr and Mrv L C. Caam- 
bed for scow tnae.

-----------P-----------
Brc- anc Mm. Tarreat.re t.-v'k 

tbeir btxie son. Edwarc t« tbe L«S- 
bock Swr.icanam last Friday and bad 
a toasil operatioa.

H as B irtlu iaT  Partw

Mr. a-nd Mrv J. .A K.ng e f M d- 
lanc spent Sancay and Sanday rgr* 
wita M"v King’s parena. Mr. anc 
Mrv Dee ElioC.

pi yed :nd--.H.r and 'ntdoor games, al
so an Easttrr Egg han: was very es- 
yoyed by tbe Zttie f  >Iks. Ice rream 
anc cake were served to the foZew- 
ing tba: ■amhed little Eelyne many 
3 '-re happy birt.ncaysi Marjcne See 
and Kc.t.-'.r.ne Byssm. Xary Lera 
W.Txsrcn. Eobb.G Vcg"'nia X.werv 
I”?na lone and Cecil S ss Bm-tn. Dor- 
rif Lee and Claud G=>re. Ray F - ’ ts, 
Jane Bn-wnflela. ’'Vsrrcn Scnccay. 
Bennett Br- wn. Gene EZL Gerald.ne 
arc Eow;a Helm. Im. gere and .Aene 
Fitzgerald. Ear id Jeoes, Edgir SeX  

, Vevxa and Cland Jr. Jenes. Ilkle Hnt- 
chinscr, Jackie Holt. I\ms and Dor- 
thy Field, Dtrthy Merphy, Zelacm 
Hilgste. Jcy Greenfietd, Sammie Jo 
and Gene BurAv Eariire, X-bbie 

. and 5ajz.mie J«.ne« and the bi.'StesB.

,V g—'cpe -jf folks met at tbe home 
of Mrv C- H Hester Tuesday after- 
n.vn c,- sold prayrr meeting Br . 
Tnrrent.ne was leader. Plans and 
prayers were made for tbe Metbodnst 
aie=r*:ng tr Segm at rhe Msthocas 
chzrcn Sznday Manh f  J.

Mm. Jokr S. ?owe3 and caoghrer. 
Mrv Bttfas Rash if LcSx'k speat last 
week ir FA M' -rth vj^ti-ng Mrv .kzs- 
tra .kndersca aad see’-g  t-he signt* 
a: the Fat St.vk nh. w.

S ib ig  C !ass la  R-sruIar M cc^ 'iig

Mr. Jack .\exarder cf "a' .̂-hita. 
FAls ann M~*. .V.. C. McG’-atliir cf 

.- are • *'• — parera-.
Mr arc Mr*. .\. .kexancer tr> 
w»-ek.

_ -------c
The
■r .< me: a'

1

B row m fielii W . O . W . M eets

BrownfieZd W. O, MT. Circle Grove 
No. -in2 met Thnrsday night a: T 30. 
The crowd censusted cf members aad 
frienets and were entertained with 
a Health Lecture by G. EL Baker. 
hincheon was served to fifty-six pei>- 
ple present. Nine taties were ar- 
Bot chocolate and cake were served 
ranged f ir  “ 42’’ and at a .ate hocr 
by t-he Circle’ ladiev nice gift was 
g ven tbe Circle by Mr. Baker and 
a g-.-od time was spent by alL

the Chores .,f 
Monday af- 

' • r r f  r a -t.rcan  r. f tbe 
-■ jdy f *h*r 'C  •?!< c.-'it -f Canran.” 
Tie ■vS'-.-n was led 5;- M '^ Leo T”a* - 
.>. Lac rnrse’-* -v^re Mescami-s 
J. .V. Nels» n. J >nn Hadd^icA Y  E.
I. egg Tk. L Li" .elace. .klv;-. M t. heu, 
L K. Gra^*ev Homer M~2ston. 4 ' 1 
C ’o-c. Rev C ’iiier. Chester Gere. W :' 
M re. Ja k Jacksox Y , D. Y‘ .ll-.ams. 
M- S. Cruse. ■5% U . Dirt.-.. L X. Loyd, 
ar.* 5. W. B'ullard.

The Knidies Class f  the Chnmh of 
Christ met B'crday at 7.15 P M 
Then" lesson was **T.ie Divided K rg- 
dc m," anc tbe foilowirg »"ere rresent 
Prod Yct**g. Patricia J.inev Mace
line Biillaru. -klv"? a.nd Laveme 
Loyd. Biiiie anc Caud Jr. Kuegorv 
Geraldine Jones. Laveme anc Carol 
C-oIlier. Verna Brown. Caroline J res 
Nina R"Jtn Dana-way. <'*irey Wh:tl-x*k.
J. . and Velmayce Fnmett, P . re nee 
Wili.aras* n. Perry and m Dn-k NeiL

M- R  F vi". f -  rr M d'jind 
v j... **e h ,r ra re" ‘ ,<, Mr r.**.i M" 
V A 5^1 y - - .  X —1 : -  w 11 re -
n* m l w c  a.' \  ss Mary" \rn B--Z.

M- B C - -  . V , l.a
C. xnsitec •a.-'t s'trx ■- *he me 
: Rev. a.nd M~̂ . £ . Tu”r-rt:ne.

Mr*' 5. H Kviga^f-. Ra—'ey H' i- 
gate and Mr*. Eari 1, a.r.s made a 
ncsiness trip to Lchh.s v last 5at- 
uruav.

M*ni. MoClanahax of Gra“am. Tex
as xnsuted in t.*ie Kn gn: i.'me last 
week. Mr anc Mr*. Kr .g*'t r.> k her 
to L'ubb.wk nurday ahere sfte w-.Z 
v".s;t.

Mrs. Goo. K̂ 'ŝ l• r >  ̂ ' "*g '*"’»-~cs
;n Pr'w r r'eld. M~*. Kt ■"=>.»• r a ”  he 
r  memtxrec a.- ha- -g a g * * -nor in 
Briwnf'eli: •‘time **. w ’̂ "••a.""'* ag <.

Junior G  .4.*s Mewt

M.m. W. X  McDuffie very charm- 
ic.giy enterta.ned tbe Contract Bri Igre 
Cluo Fr.day, Ma.-ch ! 4 and Ir norir-g 
her as>ter, Mij>s Christine Owens of 
Ennis. Mrv Micme received a Dutch 
K.tchen Cltxik for high. Table fav
ors were orchid and green pleated 
handkerchiefs and went to Mrv Mc
Gowan aad Miss OweBa. Guest prize 
whicb also went to Miss Owens was 
a bottle of French perfume.

PuDch. olieea, sandwichev congeal
ed lalad, potato chips, banana not 
ice cream and angel food caae were 
served to Mesdames Endersen, Bow
ers. McGo wan, Michie, Wingerd, -A- 
len. Miller and Miss Owenv 

---------- S-----------
B rid ^  Chib Meets

P. T. .4. Elect O fficers

The rt-guoir m«r«.t:ng of the r . . .  
.A was held at the school building 
Tuesday P. M. -A very inierestir^r 
art pi-igram was pat on by grade 
pupils: afterwards election of offi
cers was held. Mrs. >. X  H ugate. 
President; Mrv F. M. Ellington, Vice 

i President; Mrv W. G. H am v Secre
tary and Mrv Y'alter Gracey, Treas
urer. The offxmrs were elected as 

; delegates to go to P. T. .A Conven- 
; tion at Stamford on .\pr*i S-sMO. 

_______ S-----------
M ethodist Miaaicnary Society

Ju** ■ r C A < a: *re Baptist
. ’l u m  I"; j '  i ?  "■  i r  l " " ' ! ; -

u: .i;n Strrvice. Th*y rect? < •: »;.\ r« a 
member* "rto the « nra** zation. Mil
dred .Adams told a Miss.« n st ry. 
Theses g rls are h av -g  a pr'imotit'n 
contest ti se hv.w man Queen mem
bers tne".' can have by Sept. The 
following were present: Betty J i 
Savage. (,>ra Dee Eicke. Helen Quante 
El Ray Lewis. Irene A iams. Sherly 
Bond, YMma Frank Dunn. Marag'mr 
B’umett, Shirley Burnett. M'ldred 
Darline Tankersley. Mattie Jo Grac-

M-x. .Art.-'ur Sawy*r a vi M •v. 
Ra.rh Gamer are '" . ‘ .ria.r -g w n  a 

Fm.ig* Far*> ' a. **i“ t .me
Fr'cav a;'*" r"i"> n.

HOSIERY SPECIAL

3 P a ir s

FqI  Fa^ooed Silk

S2.SS 3 Pairs
Our Ii?Ai:r.>r .<pipc xl thg wwk. Sur*> ;h f ’ adi*?? .''f this

mdl quick to raWc advar:*jrc of ths* urusual offer
ing of r.ew srr.rg hoxierj. Only threv pairs ŝ Îd to each cusk- 
7. x er  at rr.ee. ■=' we * i\'.s* earlj '  u '.ng. hf.e we bouirht 
hcavi y r. th. - ite.m. we car jruarautee oinly t.-.t* early b'uyeT  ̂
A-iir '.hare *'f t-hi-r spiend-.d h.\se- .fll ..o’'Iodh‘ : all sizes: full 
fa.sh.oned 'ilk .... th.r ru ~s : *.r . $2.94

New Dressmaking Materials
•A. ..t V. -h ^̂  .niT c f 'prir-jr dres,' xaterial^c feaiuriair
.'i’ s.' c .-v i .t ' an d  brv'adcloth.s. Als*> c«M to« r

ti ’-izN a.s rubcil’A p'lhrae pique, dixity and priats. 

Har.d.s.''xe n*atir;a '  in plain and fancy colors o f 
blue. irra’*. red and tan. The home dressTnaker will 

find the rl.cht rraterla’ s here

Clyde Lewis Dry Goods Co.
"We .\re Satisfied On!v Wlien You Are”

M*" xru M-s, ?. 0 Br'*»"i arc moTf- 
ng t.' R.*swt.il Mr Br- wn '•nil

have .•'ia~g'" i ihr jn.L r*3s r g  
rartment tne Fyn-Jir. Bri-'. <t. re 
at that rla.-e.

_______________
M "»« Y'hitaker •*: S« miriele i? 

visiti-ig M ss B c m c c  M'eldon this
WC»;k.

« 1 ■- m- 
>.

ev and Y'anda Graham.

Baptiat Ladies Have 
General Meeting.The Met.nodist M 'sioi arv Soc’ ?ty

i met at the 'harch M .-idcy at 3 P. M.
Mliision Studv, -The Yo.'-ker and His . . .  , „  v w, .. . # _ i neid a Oeneral Meeting at the churchBible • was the program for the af- .....................  . .
temoon. Plans were made to at-i
tend district meeting in Lubbock Fri-

Mra. Ray Browafieid was hostess 
tjo tbe “ Idle Wives** Bridge Club 
Tuesday afternoon. Four tables 
were arranged for the games and a j day. Members present were Mes- 
very delightful afternoon was spent, j dames Thompson, Linville, PoweU, 
Mrv Michie receied a set o f  Madera ■ Elliott, Jackson. CooX Y heeler, 
wapltins for Scoring high and Mrs. Longbrake. Williams. Turrendne and 
Flem McBpadden a bridge set for Downing. The next meedng will be a 
next to high. Mrv Hal Gambrel] re- social at the home of Mrs. B. L. 
ceived a linen towel for guest prize. Thompson, Monday, March 24.
.At tbe close of the afternoon a re- i g_______
fresbment plate o f sandwiches, con

The ladie-; ot the Baptist church 
: at the ch

a: 4 P. M. Monday. Mrs. W. W
Price led the deononaL There were 
three discussions the parts taken by 
Mrv Mark.nam. Mrs. McBurnett and 
Miss .Annie Long: afterwards they 
held their regular business meeting. 
There were twenty-two ladies pres
ent.

Miss Bvmici" Yeloi n arten»:ed the 
Tr*. District Chnpni« tor a-vxx'iation 
at Lubock last Banoay. The deler 
rate* were sened a "'arniuet at the 
roor hour at the Lubbixk Hotel 
.About f. rty five were in attendance.

_̂_____ S_______
M "sdames Ralph Career and .Ar

thur >.swyer were shopping in Lub
bock Y'ednesday.

5
Mr. and Mrs. J. J . May parent.* of 

Tom May and M » W. B. Dowming 
are making their home in the Down
ing home for :he present.

YOLMG MATRON’S CIRCLE

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
gealed salad, osgood pie topped with , m f p t
whipped cream and iced tea w as: 
served to Mesdames Jim Stiller, John •
King, Joe McGowan. Fred Smith, Roy j
Wingerd, Ike Bailey, Dick Brown-' church met with Grandma Brown

Xineteen young matrons met in the 
home of Mrs. Carl Lewis Monday a f - ' 
temoon at 2:30 in Mission Study pro-

The ladies of the First Christian ' 8^am. Those taking part on the pro
gram were Mesdames X  V. May. 
Ralph Carter. H-agh Pyeatt, Clyde 

field. Morgan Copeland, Bob Bowers. Monday March 17. Mrv Holgate Lindsey. Jack Holt and Law-
fence Green. Mrs. Lewis *er*'ed 
sandwiches cut in Shamrock shape.

James Harley and C’yde Dallas 
spent 'awt Saturday and Sunday with 
their sister, Mrs. Herbert Lees of 
Big Spring.

Birthday Party Given 
Honoring Mrs. L. L. Brock.

i

Gr o c e r ie s
at ECONOMICAL PRICES—

There is no better way to maintain the health of your 
family than by varyinK the diet. Ser\e a variety of 
the best foods during these bright Spring days. You 
will find th Tnest of well known foods here . . .  at 
prices genuinely economical.

Meals
— T̂liat .Are (incest—

Good meats are essential to the diet— in Spring as 
well as other sea£>«ons o f the year. To insure fresh 
meats that are expertly selected for quality and high 
food Talae order from our sparkling, clean market.

HOKUS POKUS

angel fuod cake and punch.
-------------- S--------------

Presbyterians Have Service

Dr. Robertsi'n who is field man for 
this section for the Presbyterian 
Presby-ry preached at the Presbyter- 

I ian church here Sunday. That con
gregation called Bro. Serface as their 
preacher on half time, preaching a t ' 
Lamesa also. Bro. Serface will be 
remembered as spending the summer j 
here in 192S and sen'ing the church 
as their pastor.

---------- S----------
' Mr. Dee Brownfield from El Pas«*
! is visiting relatives here this week. 

_________ s_________
Wednesday evening at S:00 o'clock 

the Senior and Junior declamers had 
their final tryout for Browmfeld 
school and the winners are as fol
lows:

 ̂ T.ny Tot’s Story Telling— Kath- 
rine Bynum, first: Burdette .Auburg, 
second. Irene .Adamv third.

I Senior Girls— Virginia Toole, first; 
' Lenore Brownfield and Billy Smith 
' tied for second place.
I Senior Boys— Ray Brownfield first
I and Kyle .Adams second.

Debate— Miss Ruby Holcomb of 
Brownfield City school won out in 
the debate. Needmore school being
against Brownfield.

-----------S-----------

I -

Monday afternoon Mrs. A. H. Her
ring entertained in her lovely home 
12 mile* south of Bmwnfield in hon- i 
or of the birthday of Mrs. L. L. 
Bnx-k. Thirty ladiev close friemls 
of The honoree. were invited, who 
came ostensibly to -quilt.”

When the honor guest amveti *he 
was informed that the quilt was fin- | 
ished.

Several contests were engaged in 
and prizes awanied to the winners, 
the last contest being won by Mr*. 
Bnx'k who had to follow the leader* 
to the well from which she drew the 
“ Old Oaken Backet”  which was fill- ■ 
ed with many lovely gfts. The sur
prise w-as complete and the honor 
guest was “ speechless”  but not "tear
less”  although in lovely words and 
action .she expressed her appreciation 
of 'ner gifts and her friends.

The birthday cake aa.' placed on 
the table and cut by the honor g u est.

Refreshments were ser\"ed to the * 
honoree and guests as foIK)W"s: Mes- ' 
dames L  L. Brock. Ea-*tham. Dean ' 
Luker. Driner. Pre.ston Lewis. I. .A. , 
Low"o, R. Benton. Y’ . B. Benton. J. | 
L. Randal. C. F. Ricke’is, L. C. Green, j 
Owens. Parker. Young, H. M. Brock. ' 
J. C. Herring. V. Herr-ng. Y'alter > 
Luker. G. Y’ . Laker. Loyd Shepherd, j 
.Airett, Gay Price, Y'ill Cunningham. i 
Inman and Misses Maggie Eastham. i 
Oleta Luker. Y’ illie Benton, Fay .Avi-1 
rett, Virgie Y’ illia and Edoa Bnwk. ,

Plains Social .Affairs
Mrv E. Y’ . Loyd. Corresptindent.

I PERSONALS

Mrv G. S. Webber left Wednesday

(Received too late for last week) 
God called from our midst last 

Wedensday night at nine o’cIocX

a >: .
■la.i'v ; He ..TT.e .'ne naj-n’i «<«•’' a 
se  I .lay a.nd na.' ro»i i»i
•nx-ry The sen*
ii i.i a: The riains Bapt.sT .*hurch by 
tie  pv'T r. Rev, E. Y L.iyo. Th-ars- 
iiay af’ em.'. n at tr.ree .'‘c ’i-«k. In- 
••emunT was made i.n the Pla.ns cem
etery- Their friends here and at 
Pleasant Valley mbere they moved 
fnim here a month ag\ extend their 
>.ncere sympathy and prayer* to the 
bereaved om*s.

Gland Cox is able to be up and 
working on his windmill.

M >* Y’ .nnie Mary McLaren is ill 
with the Cu th.s week.

Mr. vnd Mr*. J:m Morris are mov- 
ng to 4 miles viuth of town.

Mr. and Mr*. Odia Lusk now live 
n Mr. Moreman’s house. Y ill mow 
n the Moms house later in the 

"»eek.
Mr Y'lXiiiie Reed left Taexlay 

mom.r.g to attend the Fat ^ti>ck 
Show" at Fort Y'orth.

Mrs. Thelma Trumble of M"ale*hi>e 
»  spending the week with her sister. 
Mr*. E. Y'. Loyd. Visited in the home 
of Mr and Mrv Dixion Tuemlay.

Friday night from eight to eight- 
thirty o’cliH'k T.'i g*ae*ts were receiv
ed into a beaut:f"ully decoratiMi room 
at the City Hall. .After several games 
of “ 42”  inrfreshments consisting of 
.'hicken sandwiches, deviled egg*, 
devils f'Si'd v*ake and punch were 
served. The hostess then announced 
the pprvence of tw-o distinguished 
guests. Mr. and Mi**. P. B. McGinty 
.And after wi.*hing them happiness, 
success and pr*>sperity. directed them 
to the foot of a ~ainbow which cov
ered a '.aiire portion of one wall. .At 
the fm>t of this *minbow" there was a 
tiny ship Happiness sailing upon the 
sea of life and on it was a bride and 
gr*>om. Vt each end of the rainbow 
were tables loaded with gifts for this 
new"ty mame«l couple.

They have many fnends here and 
we wish for the greatest happiness 
throughout life.

The people at Plains are enjoying a 
successful term of *cho«il. Teacher*, 
pupils and patn-ns are enthusiastical
ly putting over .■» big program.

Interxhoiastic Leagie Meet was 
conducted at P’ .ains Satunl.ay. Man h 
'. .Most of the rural xhools w-ere 
represented. The Bleds«>e *ch«iol 
which IS under the *uper\"ision of 
•Mr*. P. B. .Met! nty won high honor* 
in deciam.ng. Turner led in track 
events in the rural .*cho«d division 
and won the banner for making most 
pointv Bledsiie ran a close second. 
Plains won the grand championship 
banner.

Satuniay night we were entertain
ed by the Juniors and Seniors of the 
Plains H'lgh SchooL

Rev. E. Y’ . Loyd is holding a meet
ing at Sligo school.

There wtll be a meeting to begin 
at Heath schon* fourth Saturday 
night to be condu«*ted by Rev. J. E. 
Patterson of Bniwnfieldl.

Rev. E. Y'. Loyd filled hia regular

-T~m* •'t **crv Suiii.ay There I 
' • Ji- nre'i'if -r  ̂ •x'r.t" { and 4

\ mT r* V arv>’ r w<j *:te"ideo •*
prea»'h.rc «< rv’i-es. Y'<> weii-i-me all 
who -ot c '  r.* any Sunday School 
at all to ci mo and w"'r*.T.r* wth as 
a: the Baptist church. Bro. L.'yd 
nreache* at Heath schixil ho;i*e ew ry 
<*x'ond Sunday afhemvHir at S o'cuw'k 

Br*'. J>H* Parte*'«.in if PVasant 
Vaiiey community visiteu in this com- 
man’ty M -nday.

M: Y est and Mrs. R.'berson of 
Sligo community were her on busi
ness- Monday

Pro^sjior Montgi mery and wife 
and g rls. <»f .Xndrewx. Texas i isited ; 
in the home >f Mr and M-*. E. W, 
Loyd Satuniar night and Sunday. i 
They ais*i attende«i the play at tbe 
sch>'ol house Saturday n’urht.

Mr and Mrs. C. T. Besifor*! who are J 
staving on their ranch at Gap RocA 
X. M . visited h.-me folks Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Pad Rushing has vdd hia place 
here in town and is improving his 
other place 1 -2 mile west o f town aad 
is nlanning to move soon.
M.ss Brown and Miss Reva XV 
have move,! to the hoteL

Mr. Pixion is slowly improTiagi \ 
Mr. .Xmette was pretty sick Moa*

dav rig-rt, but is feelii 
:ting.

at tkaa

d a b  »

X t E M b P i * .
m e H n e b e f a u e
To proaMte tbe 

flowers, both ia te 
try. tbe Maids aad 
grving a flomer ei 
aftemooa. March XXad. ia 
gate-Eadersen 

Eeerynas is 
piaaca or seeds 
wbteb omy be

An plants xhn be ftaa. 
who lire ia tbe country are 
mxitad to bring tbeir flowers to tbe 
Hoigate'Endereen store; er. i f  titoy 
bare no pbmta, come may way aad 
get a stare o f flowerv

Any oae ia town basing flowers to 
contribnto na^r base tbeai eaUod fbr 
by tolepboaing Mto. L.

Ry tbe tiate a man rsaebaa the ^ e
wbors bo tikes to stay borne bm ebd- 
drsn begin to crowd hiai oat.

Kee soesetii «•

DRUGS
Fifl Your Hedi At a Retl Dn^ Stare

When it comes to why not purchase them ot

THE PALME NtDC STORE?
You will pay oo 
than anywhert 
th.it you art 
gooii (Iruft

money here for qualiyt dnigt 
•nd you will have the assuranct 
from drug sp«*cialists who put 
I ■mrchandi.He they offer.

PALACE DRUG SKNIE
S to re , W e  H a r o  II**

P H O N E — 7 «

lAumatok-:
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MORE DAYS :: 8
Final Ciose-Out March 29 The Last Day

Boy this merchandise at the lowest possible {Hices. We are making these prices to move this mm ĉhandise as we do not need it at our oAer stores. Com eb 
andboy. I j^ y  short lots at less dian cost Come in we wiD save yon money these last few days. These inices are final and mfl move this stodL

20 Silk Dresses
These are all new Spring dresses. Buy I 
at these prices. Dresses up to $19.75

$3.95 TWO ■
GROUPS $9.95

S25.00 IN PRIZES $25.00 ONE LOT m s

On March 29th the last day we mil give to the holder of the HATS
lucky tickets pnzes to the amount of $25.00 in merchan- Good Ones
dise. Some of the prizes: $10.00 Stetson Rat, a Ladies
Hat. Pair of Shoes and several other items. 1 - J  p r i c e

HOUSE
DRESSES

ABaream

59c

B n a n n

PRAYER FOR THE PRESS

The Drifter in the Nation: A cor
respondent has sent the Drifter a 
prayer which a cler^m an of Colum
bus (Miss.) is said to have delivered 
Ml uie openinj? o f a convention of the 
State Press Association:

“ Eternal God, our Heavenly Father 
we ask Thy blessings upon these 
newspaper people, who are wont to 
communicate with the end of the 
earth. They are people who can 
amell a revolution in China; people 
who have the license to enter the 
.sates of princes and potentates,* bu t! 
who will have a mighty hard time 
getting inside the gates of Paradise.

*Vave mercy, O Lord, upon these 
people who have to carry all kinds of 
things in the cause of their newspa
pers. Have mercy, O Lord, on these 
people who are invited to so many 
kanqnets and luncheons that they 
anist sacrifice their digestion on the 

. altar o f  free advertising.
“ Have mercy O Lord, on these peo

ple who are chased by the Colonial 
i Dames, W. C. T. U., Kiwanis, Rotary 

Chamber o f Commerce. Have 
mercy on these people who have to 

. hobnob alike with Jew and Gentile, 
white and black. Democrat and Re
publican, Baptist, Methodist, Presby
terian and Episcopalian.

“ Have mercy, O Lord, on these 
t people and help them in their dash 
from ballroom to church social and 
back to rum runners, and who have 
to associate with anybody from Andy 
Mellon to Andy Gump.

“ Make this a good convention in 
Columbus. It is an easy matter to 

Ihieak into print, but how will somej 
'Uf them break into the pearly gates? j 
We pray Thy blessings upon them,' 
and when they have done with news-1 
papers and stories, and their careers 
are finished here, may they have a 
finer story from St. Peter than they 
aver had in newspapers here. And,

though it is hard for ncwppap«-r men 
to get into the Kingdom, may they re
ceive a warmer welcome in the New 
Jerusalem then they do in Columbus 
today.”

OUTSTANDING SPEAKERS FOR 
HERD IMPROVEMENT SCHOOL

two-day herd improvement 
school will be given in connection 
with the Agricultural Department of 
the Teachers College at Canyon on 
the last Friday and Saturday of this 
month. The aim of this school is to 
better acquaint the breeders o f West 
Texas wdth the scientific principles 
underlying bull clubs, pure seed 
farms, and improved poultry strains.

The classes will start at ten o ’clock 
Friday morning March 2h. The first 
day will be devoted to the physical 
basis of inheritance; particularly the 
principles under lying the scientific 
mating of farm animals; also, reas
ons why farm animals will not breed 
will be discussed.The second day will 
be devoted to diseases of reproduc
tive organs, line breeding, bull clubs, 
poultry improvement, and problems 
concerning seed farms.

Outstanding speakers from the 
Livestock Sanitary Board at Fort 
Worth, from the Pure Seed Commiss
ion at Austin, and from Agricultural 
Colleges will participate in the pro
gram. Mr. P. C. Bennett, Agricul
tural Manager of the City Board of 
Development of Amarillo, and found
er o f the first bull club in Texas; 
and Professor George P. Grout of 
Panhandle, who approved blood lines 
for the first bull club in Texas, will 
have prominent parts on the pro
gram. Professor William Gourley of 
Silverton, who is President o f the 
the Panhandle and who is one of the 
Vocational Agricultural Te::chers of 
promoters o f the school, thinks this 
one of the greatest opportunities 
West Texas dairymen and other

livestock breeders have had to ler.rr 
the most important facts concerning 
their work. ,

The school will be handled from 
the practical side rather than from 
the technical. Those in charge ex
pect t«» have every talk at the school 
given in every-day language which 
will make it possible for those with
out technical training to have an op
portunity to learn scientific breeding 
principles. This is the first time 
that such an attempt has been made 
in West Texas.

WHY SACRIFICE YOUR COWS?

TO SWEEP UNSAFE CARS ■ PROGRAM FOR THIRD
FROM SOUTHERN ROADS PLAINS DAIRY SHOW

The Big 2F orl

SALE
On This W eek
HUNTER DRUG STORE

Word comes to Farm and Ranch 
that many farmers who became in
terested in darying during the period 
of high prices are now selling their 
cows at a great sacrifice. No doubt 
a shortage of feed has increased the 
desire to get out o f the business as 
much as the low prices received for 
the product. But, these men should 
remember that spring is at hand 
when pasture will be available and 
that the cost o f keeping their cows 
will decrease. Another thing to take 
into account is that the dairy indus
try has had fewer periods o f depres
sion than any other branch of farm
ing and that there is reason to be
lieve that the outlook will be greatly 
improved in a few months. Those 
who save their cows even at a loss of 
profits will no doubt be in a position 
to make up their losses before the 
end of the year, while those w’ho sell 
at a sacrifice will be out buying high 
priced animals within another twelve 
months. The dairy industry is a 
S.3,000,000,000 business in this coun
try and it will not be allowed to lag.

If the farmers of the Southwest 
who are letting a period o f depression 
discourage them in their dairry ef
forts were equally as susceptible to 
similar attacks as concerned cotton 
or any other farm undertaking, they 
would all be in town working for 
somebody else. They have grown 
cotton most o f their lives and we 
have not heard one o f them admit 
that he had made a cent o f profit 
during the la.<*t twenty years, two 
years being excepted. That same 
kind of persistency in dairying or 
any other branch of«the livestock in
dustry would have replaced seventy- 
five per cent of the shacks on the 
farms in the Southwest with comfort
able homes and built good fences, 
barns and other out buildings which 
always go with a well-conducted 
farm business.

When you quit dairying or live
stock of other kinds and go back to 

' all cotton, you have not improved 
: your condition. If you are selling 
, your cows because dairy products are 
! at a low price, why will you plant cot- 
j ton when prices are now lower than 

they have been in several years? If 
it is true that it cost 22 cents or more 

, per pound to produce cotton in nor-
I

mal years, then today’s farm market1
I is seven cents below cost o f produc- 
• tion. Is this an inducement to plant

Sixty-nine thoii'anci unfit automo
biles will be removed from the high
ways of the .South iluring the eoming 
year in an effort ivhich is part o f a 
national Highway Safety F’ lan un»ler- 
taken by various companic.s in the 
automobile industry, as announced by 
the Nutioral Automobile Chamber of 
Commerce. The program will invol
ve the expenditure of approximately 
$2,600,000 in the Southern States. 
Nationally, the motor companies plan 
to scrap 400,000 old automobiles in 
1930, at a cost of about $15,000,000.

The number o f cars which it is es
timated will be .scrapped in each o f 
the Southern states is as follows:
Virginia------------------------------------6,060
North Carolina________________ 6,640
South Carolina________________ 3,240
Georgia---------------------------------  4,260
Florida---------------------------------  3,960
A l a b a m a . _______________  5,490
Louisiana______      4,490
Mississippi------     3,760
Tennessee--------     5,860
Arkansas_____  _______  _ 3.620
Texas_______________________  21,210

The program is characterized as 
“ perhaps the greatest single safety 
move in industrial history,”  by .Alvan 
Macauley, president o f the Automo
bile Chamber, and former chairman 
of its Street Traffic Committee.

“ This widespread experiment will 
strike right at the heart o f the un
safe vehicle problem by eliminating 
a Hugh block o f those cars which are 
in the poorest condition,”  says Mr. 
Macauley.

One o f the hazards o f the highway 
situation has been the rattle-trap car 
which keeps re-appeanng on the road 
after it has presumably been sent to 
the discard. The aim of this pro
gram is to guarantee the actual

PLAINVIEW, March lO .-P repa- 
rations for the Third .\nnual Texas 
Panhandle-Plains Dairy .Show i n 
Plainview on .April 7, 8, 9. and 10, 
are being made, and with the com
pletion o f a $3,100 addition to the 
dairy barn and the distribution of 
7,500 catalogues and premium lists 
the officers and directors are looking 
forward to the greatest show .• 
held in this section.

The catalogue contains a li t o f 
cla.ssifications, the officers, directirs. 
and superintendent.^, a complete lis, 
of the premiums and a completed pro
gram. The four day program for the 
show is as follows:

Sunday, April 6: Preliminary Test, 
Production Contest.

Monday, April 7: Opening Day, 
Third Annual Texas Panhandle Plains 
Dairy Show. All exhibits open for 
Public Inspection. Official Tests, Pro
duction Contest. 4-H Club Dairy Cat
tle Judging Contest. Vocational Ag
ricultural Students’ Dair>' Cattle 
Judging Contest.

Tuesday, April 8: Jersey Day. Jer
sey Cattle Judging. Livestock Pavil
ion, 9:00 A. M. Announcement of 
Production Contest Winners, Third 
.Annual Dairy Cattle Exhibitors Ban
quet, 7:00 P. M. Annual Meeting, 
Texas Panhandle-Plains Dairy Show 
Association.

Wednesday, April 9: Guernsey 
Day. Holstein-Friesian Day. Guern
sey Cattle Judging, Livestock Pavil
ion 9:00 A. M. Holstein-Friesian 
Judging, Livestock Pavilion, 1 P.M.

Thursday, April 10: Final Day.
Parade, 9:00 A. M. through busi

ness section o f city o f all winners.
Annual Sale, afternoon. Livestock 

Pavilion.

MAIDS AND MATRONS CLUB

in ard Hulse.
•''Tuence o f hered- 

and family)— Miss

Child P.sychob'gy Program No. 1 
for March 25.

Hostess— If
1. Disco «' 

ity (sex. .ace 
Fitzgerr’ j.

.2 tiscu.ss the laws nrd studies on 
heredity (Galtons law, Mendels law, 
T .tw of regression)— Mrs. Bowers.

3. \A*hat are the urges o f original 
*  ̂ ure. and hew may they be delt 
vith?— Mrs. Wingerd.

Questions— Mrs. Adams, leader.

CHALLtSCHAI^

JUST WHAT WE WANT

scrapping o f the vehicle. The Plan | THE TREE DOCTOR
will be worked out by each company] PLACED IN LARGE ELM
participating, in line with its general i _ _ _ _
sales policies and the volume of its 
production.

R. H. Grant is chairman o f the

Kent, O., March 17.— For the first 
time in history, a living tree has been 
made to ser\'e as a monument to a

committee which planned this pro- life work is fini.shed and
gram. Other members include: C. H. | as a “ cornerstone”  in which has been 
Bl'.ss, J. E. Fields, Paul G. Hoffman, laid away the record of his origina- 
H. W. Peters, Courtney Johnson, Ed-  ̂ science which made him
ward S. Jordan. famous.

t- e • 11- American elm, 50Mrs. K. bears is selling some o f , . . . . , ^  l • Jr u 1 j  j  L J  ̂ height and 18 inches in dlam-the eggs from her splendid breeds of . . . .  , ,
1 . X ............. .......... taken from a forest. , » m 1 ■ ■ vwiivn v.as laxen irom a loresiturkeys to Terry county people thi.« , , * j  , . . .f  u a "”  replanted today at the entrance>ear, as well as eggs from her prize
winning R. I. Reds. Mrs. Sears in
formed us that she could sell all her 
turkey eggs to people elsewhere, but

to Roosevelt high school as a mem
orial to John Davey, father o f tree 
surgery.

A cavity nearly a foot deep washad rather sell to home folks as she * • /  i  7 “
«a m . to ,eo Torry o o „„ ,v  pooplo 2  I  !i .  '  
h.vo good turkoy, and' chickonn * “  »

thoy h .v . .nywhore. Mm. .Sews of hi, book, “ Th. T r «  Doctor-
got her .hare of ribbon, at the ponl 
try show here this winter, as well a 
the county fair last falL

The Fluvanna school board adver
tises for sale a “ Discarded aaditorinm 
and stove.”  This is just wriiat we 
want.

We have long felt the need o f an 
auditorium— a personal, private aud
itorium. We frequently feel the arge 
o f oratory, though our phyaieiaa is 
inclined to think it is merely the e f
fect o f  too many red beans. Often 
when spouting o f f  about polities or 
wet weather to a crowd on a stn et 
corner we have been advised to “ rent 
a hall.”  Now if  we had an auditor
ium wherein we could hold f<»th the 
street corners could be released for  
lesser and more unimportant spaflers 
who only have audiences once or 
twice a week.

We would sure like to have 
discarded auditorium, providad R is 
in good condition. We could move 
it over here and set it up on some 
good post holes we have stacked np 
in the back]rard and we have plenty 
o f bung holes saved from  worn out 
beer kegs that we coold patch iq» any 
damaged places in the aatfteriam.

Bat we really don't naad stove. 
There are plenty o f  pcivaka hat air 
systems in Rotan that we caa get fo r  
nothing, in case oar own hot s ir  is 
not sufficient to heat the imtHtirrhi*" 
— Rotan Advance. •

County Agent, !(. B. Dmria, reports 
that quite a few twys are coming in 
each Saturday and gettiag him to as
sist them in making application for 
registering pigs. There ia a strong 
demand for purs bred pigs over the 
country and the boys who have spring 
litters will be well paid for  Uking 
good care o f  Umm. Terry County 
supplied this eonaty aad adjoining 
counties with ffSglatHad pigs last 
year and there are ingmiries coming 
in now for good p|gi.

THE TERRY COUHTT HERALD

(Received too late for last week)
We are wondering how many more 

of these beautiful West Texas rains 
we will be privileged to enjoy.

This beautiful week-end was thor- 
ougly enjoyed we would suppose by 
the number o f  visits.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Howell and fam
ily visited in Lamesa with her sister, 
Mrs. Sam Matlock. Miss Inez Mat- 
lock who retnmed home with them is 
visiting with her snnt this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans attended a 
birthday dinner, at the home o f Mr. 
aad Mrs. W. C. Evans o f Brownfield, 
given in honor o f  his mother, Mrs. 
Angnsta Evans.

Friday afternoon Miss Joyce Lee 
Evans, o f  this community, attended 
n birthday party at Brownfield giv
en in honor o f  Miss Erma Iona 
Smith's seventh birthday.

Mr. Tom Simmons and Edith Sim
mons, his neice, both from Frederick, 
Okla., visited in the C. R. Warren 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. State Nance visited 
in the Proctor home Sunday.

Mr. Marvin Speed visited in Level- 
land.

Mrs. Money Price spent the week
end in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Bajme Price.

Miss Moon enjoyed a delightful 
visit with Miss Rodgers in her home 
at Lubbock this week-end.

Miss Hallie Mary Howze had as 
her guests Sunday, Misses Opal How
ell, Doris and Jimmie Marchbanks.

Mrs. Massengill o f  Brownfield vis
ited in the home o f her daughter, 
Mrs. Joe Eudey this week end.

Mr. Lee o f Tokio visited in the 
home o f  his uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis.

The P. T. A. has purchased some 
shade trees for the school and will 
meet Tuesday afternoon, March 11, 
to plant them.

Mr. J. H. Howze, who has just re
turned from visiting in other states, 
was a visitor in the school Friday af
ternoon. Misses Hallie Howze and 
Opal Howell w'ere also visitors. They 
understood there was going to be a 
ball game but there was no game 
matched. A game was scheduled for 
Thursday with Harmony but they 
failed to come because o f the weath
er we suppose.

Many o f  those we had to cut o f f  
last week have renewed for their 
Heralds.
______________________________________

conception of a new science, 
sectional concrete according to the 

The cavity was then filled with 
wood will start to heal immediately.

cotton? Has any cotton farmer any Davey originated. The
reason at all to expect to make cost creep over it and in time all
of production in 1930?— Farm and. traces o f the “ operation”  will disap-
Ranch.

WELL m p iP P E D —

With triip ^iMonmers, forge or Oxy-Welding, power 
drill% M YTill as with modem blacksmithing tools to 
do yoM^UPck. Men trained with years o f  experience.

W . D . U N V IL U L  BUcksmikh.
pear.

STETSON HATS

$ m .( ) 0  TaJoe

$5.95

WORK PANTS
Large Sizes and 

$1.95 value

$1,19 each

PERCALE
19c value 

36 inches wide

10® yard

Men's

Summer Union Suit
Good Grade

29® each

MENS and BOYS

CAPS
Less than wholesale

PRICE.

One Lot

Ladies $1.95 Hose
New Stock— Good Colors

$125

One Lot

WHITE CURTAINS
Nice Ones

59c i1
11

OVERALLS
98®

ead-Hargrc
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

ive C i [ > . SUIT CASES 
98c
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